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GOVERNMENT Ol? INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PIlOCIIJ:DINGS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSEMBLED UNDER 
THE PROVISIONS OJ' THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT, 1815, 

(5 Ie 6 Qeo. V, Ch. 61). 

The Council met at the Council Chamher, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Thursday, 
the 13th Septembel', 1917. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. R. LOWNDES, Vice-Presidelft, pt .. s.ding, and 55 Members, 
. of whom 49 were additional Members. 

PATNA UNIVERSITY BILL. 
The Bon"le Ra.o BahadurB. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, the reason why 

I gave notice ofthe amendments standing against my name Nos. 17, 18 and 19, 
namely:-

. "That in clause 7 (5) for the words" six membel's" the words ",three mt'Dlbers" be 
substituted. 11 

" That in clause 7 (11) after the ,von! t( Syndicate" where it first occurs, the . words "or 
ten members of the Senate" be inBel·ted." 

"~t after olanse 7 (5) the following Bub-clause be inserted :-
"(6) Where no reference is made to it hy not less than six members of the Syndicate, 

as required by lIub-sI'Ctioll (5), it shall be competent for the Senate to review 
any acts referred t.o therein on a motion made by not less than ten members of 
the SeDate, and where there is a. difference of opinion between the Syndicate a~d 
the Senate the matter shall be rl'ferred t.o the Chancellor, whose dooision .hall 
be fiDaI." 

was to try if possible to induce the Council to mako it more easy for mem-
bers of the Syndica.te or Senate, who diffel' from the position of the Syndicate, 
to ap,eeal to the Senate in all matters pl'Ovide<l for in clause 7 (5). And with 
regard to the reduotion of the numher from 6 to 3, I thought I had a good case 
inasmuch as the minimum administl'80tiT'c members provided for by the Aot is 3, 
and follo'wing the precedrnt of the United Kingdom, that provision should 
be made for all the administl'ntil'e memhers if possible to apfOAI to higher 
authority against any decision of the Syndirate. composed 0 a. majolity of 
educationists. But haT'ing regard to the peculiar p'osition we arc in and the 

"",' attitude of the Hon'ble :Membcr in charge of the Bill, I do not think any 2'OOd 
p~ will he ser\"ed by moving tht'Sc amendments and ~o I beg to withdraw 
them.'" 

The Bon"le the Vice-President :~" I undel'stand the Hon'bl~ , 
Member's proposal to withdraw is ,\;th referenre to items 17, 18 and 19. The 
amendments are by leace withdrawn." 

( 201 ) 
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The Hon'bla Sir C. Sa.nkaran Nair :_CC Sh', I beg to move the 
amendment that stands in my name t118;t ill clause 9 (1) (a) for the words" to 
s11ch privileges" the words Ce as a college II be substituted. It is only a question 
of drafting, You will find in clause 9 (1) (a) • the atlruission of the institution to 
such privileges,' I move the omission of the W01-u.S • to such privileooes' and the 
substitution of the words • as a college • inst.ead, The words • to suo~ privileges' 

. as they stan(l now.are unmeanin~ and make no sense, The mistake arose in . 
I this way. In the section as it originally stood in the Bill which was introduced 

by me the words in Section 9 we1'O e to any pl'ivil<'g('s of the Univel'sity.' Those 
W01'Cls haYS now been omitted and the Councilv.;U find in section 9 • as a college J 

pI'intcel in italics substituted. But ariel' omitting those words in that clause by 
an oversight we (liel not omit them in cla\lScs (a) and (b) anc1 this is a motion now 
to rectify that errol', I move accordingly that the worcl~ C as a college' be sub-
stituted in section 9, olause (0)." 

The amendment 'was put and agreed to. 
Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :-" For t.he same reason I move 

t.ha.t the words C as a college' be substituted for' such prh'i1€'gc~' in cl~use (b)." 
The amondm.e~t was put and agreed to. ' 

. The Hon'ble Ba.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma.:-cc Sir, I beg to move 
the omission of sub-olause 3 (0) in clause 9. "rhe sub-olause reads thus :-

• No eduoational institution shall be admitted as a college of the Uni-
versity, unless the following conditions al'C complied with, 
namely:-, 

(0) in the case of an educational institution t('aching to a degree 
standard, the buildings of the institution arc situate in one of the 
following towns, .DaJDely:-Muzaffarpur, Bhaga.lpur, Cuttaok. 
or Haza.riba.gh : 

Provided that this condition may b.. dispensed with in an1 
partioular case if the Go\-el'nor-GeneraJ in Counoil eo 
airects,' 

.. The reason why I felt it necessary to give notioe of this amelldment was 
because I thought, and I still think, that the inclusion of such a provision in 
the Statute would be highly detrimental to the future extension of higher eduoa-
tion in the Bihar }lrovincc, and is calculated to confirm a large section of my 
country men ,vho, rightly or wrongly, heHcve that the Government are not 
favourably dispQSCd towards the ex.tension of higher L'Ilucation in their view. 
In these days of educational development when ideals have changed so rapidly 
and when the position is that almost ('very young man who is qualified by his 

. brains is entitled at the hands of the State to facilities for the highest den-Iop-
ment of his faoulties which ·the Universities can give him, in these da.ys it seems 
t.o be somewhat sad that these restrictive pl'ovisions, unless they are a.bsolutely 
justified by the necessities of the caSE', should find a plnee in tIle Statute Book. 
The position of Bihar is admittedly not .ery satisfactory from the standpoint of 
higher education. The population numbers 3,{. million, and inoluding the feuda-
tory states 38, and yet the number of students in tIl(' collc'gcs is a.bout one-seventh 
01' eighth of what obtains in Bengal, \\'ho~e popUlation is only a thil'd or fourth 
more than that of :Bihar and Orissa, '1:hE.'l'(> arc a large number of distriots, 29, 
and we make proYision that thel'e must he colleges in only 6 places and no other 
colleges can be st&l1:ed anywhere else .except :with the explicit permission of t.he 
Govennnentoflndm . 

.. One reason why the University Court in the London Unive1'8ity was recoll:-
"mended to he composed of' representatives of all classes was that, even in suoh 
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a civilised country as the United Kingdom, it was felt that it was absolutely 
necessary to enlist the sympathies of all olasses in tho interests of higher educa-
tion in order that there may be a more satisfactory rate of advance thaa 
prevailed heretofore. If that was the condition of things in London thrcc years 
ago, I must say that it is the interest of us all to soo that all the, people of 
Bihar and Oliss3. should have their IJatliotic interests roused, that local 
patriotism should if possible be stimulated, and that evory one of them-every 
wealthy man-should be induced to give of his best for the purpose of starting 
colleges in the centres in which he is interested. We bave only six at 
present and there is I\n omission, an unfortunate omission of Ja.rge places in 
which I rna, say the whole of India is interestccl. For instance, a first 
grade college at a place like Pm'i which is resorted to by pil~rimS- from 
aU over India ~d where alone caste distinotions are not observed, lS a plaoo 
which would appeal to the instincts of all Hindus. Gya is similarly 
situated. Da1'bhunga, the scat of a large and wealthy zlunindar, is another 
place of that d~Cliption. I have been told that the whole of Tirhoot is 
practically unrepresented. In such a condition of things I should imagine 
that this provision should be relaxed and that it should be enaoted only when 
'there is an absolute necessity for it.· • 

" It might be said' you can obtain the sanction of the Government of India 
in a properca.se.' Sir, I respectfully submit that the enelogies of the Gov-
ernment of India might be utilized in various directions mOl'O useful than in 
considering 88 to whether a first ~e college shou1c1 be located 01' permitted 
to be located in a corner of BIhar and Orissa when the people are anxious 
'that it should be located, We are all talking about decentralisation, and 
'surely the educated pcople of Bihar and Orissa, can be trusted to safeguard 
the interests of existing colleges and higher education therein and to seo that 
no unhealthy institution should be located in a place where the interests of 
higher educa.tion would be joopardised. I can understand one reason which 
possiblya.ctuated those who al'O anxious for this restriction upon location, and 
that is this. They might ha.ve thought that it would induce the promotion. of 
better academic surroundings if a number of colleges could be located in one 
centre instead of beingclissipatt.>d over a large number of centres. That 
is the only p'ossible justification fol' a restriction of this description. You have 
some resbictions with regal'Cl to the large educational oentre, i.e., Patna and that 
provision is enough to meet the' requirements of a residential college. 
With regard to other places, tho present Bill should encourage local 
patriotism and enable people to start as many external colleges as possible. 
That 800ms to be the first clcsidCl'atum, In Scotland with 4 millions of people ' 
you can afford to ha.ve ,4 Universities in fOllr distinct places. Surely with a 
population of 34 millions anel a vast area rivalling that of the United,Kingdom 
you can certainly afford to have first grade colleges at all the larger centres. 

" It is because, Sir, I felt that the position of the Government might be 
misunderstood and we should do all that lies in 0'1.11' power to l'emove such a 
wrona impression and it is because I felt 'that· the interests of the people of 
'Bilia: and Orissa would not be sufficiently protected. if these restrictions be 
enacted that I have ventured to bring before you this amendment. I hope it 
will be accepted." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma,da,n Mohan MaJaviy&: -" Sir, I 
,strongly support the amendment which has been moved br my friend, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarma. It seems to me rather lurprising that at this era of the world's pro-
gress there should be any desire on the part of any educational or administrative 
authority to demarcate a line beYClnd wnich educational institutions should not 
be established. In America they have 134 Universities, or rather had afewYear& • 
:ago. I wonder if they hav~,not added to t~at number during the laat few years. 

207LD" 14. 
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In England they bad 9 Univm'sitics up to t.he sixties j now t.hey have 18, if not 
more. In Italy t.hey have 21 Universities j in Gcrmany, 22. Now in Uris COWl-
try for a large Province like BihaJ.' and Orissa "ith its extensivc area and its 
large population, it seams l'athcr surpl'isinll', as I said, that tho Government 
should desire to limit the area within whicYl or the places whore colleges of tho 
first grade should be established. If Bankipore wore a particularly healthy 
place, which I am sony to say it is not, even then it would not be desirable to 
say to anyone who might be willing to make an endowment to establish a college 
at any other J>lace, that he sllall not be allowed t.o do so. Gya is one of the most 
healthy distnct.s in Bihar. !donghyr was known for a long time as a s.'l.uitarium 
and ~d to attract lots of people; Ithe1'o is Arrah; t.here is Ohapra. These arc 
all big districts with many lakhs of popUlation. Is it not time, In this twentietb 
century, that every one of these districts should be encouraged tr) establish a first 
rate college within their limits? Is it consistent with the desire of the Gov-
ernment to promute educatioll by"the establishment of 8 University in Bihar 
and Ol'issa that they should say to the people that they may establish collcgl.'s of 
the first class only at fow' centres in the provinc€.' ? ]'01' other pUl'posesl for rc-
venue purposes, for adminis\rathre purposes, t.hese districts are regar(k'<1 as large 
enough to require a full fledged district administration. Why not then f01' 
ec.lucational institutions also? I submit that there is \'ery gt'eat I'eason why the 
Government shl'u1r1 reconsider its decision on this matter. It is not right that, 
Oanute like, they should say' thus far and no further,' in regard .. to educl~t.ional 
institutions, Wherever th6l'6 is a. desire among the pcople to make an cmlow-
ment for a college, it ought to be encow·aged. Who knows that among the rich 
men who visit Gya. year after year there will be nOllC who will be actuated by a 
desire to endow a fil'St grade college there. Will it do anyone any harm twlt iii. 
college should be esta.blislled there? You hayc got your 1'Ules antll'egulations 
'With the stringent requirements of which an external eollego must comply 
before iI, can be admitted to any privileges of the Univel"Sity. Why thon take 
this further power to restIict the growth of colleges within limited cenb:('s? 

" It may be said that the resbiction is meant not to check the Pl'<)gress of 
higher education but to ensure that it shall bo efficient. I. hopc, ::)il', 'We shall 
not hear much "f efficiency in education now until we have a litt.1(' JUore rcal 
efficiency in the administration. 'rhe cry for educational efficiency bns btlen res-
ponsible for the sacrifice of a great deal of educational progress. I fear thll.t many 
a 'yOuilg man who mill'ht have been roccivincp high education has beon ha.mpered 
and impeded by this fetish of educational efficiency. If tlw J mCl'ieallS arc free 
to ohoose any locality they like for establishing a college, WhOl'(>Vbl' they find n 
suitahle healthy site and wherevcr any monied JUan is willing t" endow a 
college, why sh'JUld not His Majesty's subjects in Bihar and Ods..<;..'l. he equally 
free to do 110. I {h not think tho proposed restl'iction can be (lcfcndcd, and I 
hope the Hon'ble the Education MemlJel', und the Hou'LIt> t.he I>il'cdor of 
Public Instruction of Biha.r will see their way to agl'CC to accept t.lus amend-
ment." 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankars,n Nair:-" Sir, I am aflaid mv friends 
forget that under the existing law a. College in Bihar and Orissa ('an he ~m1iated ' 
only with the con8.."1lt of the Chancellol'. What is done now by this Dill is that 
that power is "ithrlrawn from the Ch~n('{'l1ol' 01' the GOVCl'flOl'-Gl'lll'ral and 
delegated to the Local Government in the case of Colleges thnt lllay be estab-
lished at these lour places, i.e., lIuzzufi'arpul', BIl.1galpul', Cutta;::k and Hazal'i-
bagb. 
. U In other places if a fll-st-rate collt·ge is to he started anfi c.illliatecl to this 
Univenity, then the oonsent of. thc Governor-General in Coulldl 1M to be 
obtained. No new ~striction therefore is imposed by this Bill. Whnt. restric-
tion.there js already: exists. Moreover there is no reason for all tlusc apprehen-
siops of my Hon'ble friends, becauso th~rc is no reaSOn to fear th;)t if. the 
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necessity II:lises for t~e institution of colleges at these places, the Governor 
General WlllrcCusc his consent.. I submit to t.he Council thcrefore that there is 
no necessity to go further." 

The Bon'hle Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" I know that 
the GovernOl' General as the Chancollor of the Calcutta University 
a.dministers the prcsent Patna COlleges; but, Sir, we have now made " 
division 0.£ duties Rnd hereafter t.he Lieutcn3Jlt-GovClllor is to be Chancellor. 
So I do not think the GovCl'D.ID.ent of India bave surrendored VCl'y much when 
they say that a college can bc started at the instance of the Local Govcl11mcnt. 
Bengal too is shortly to h.'1.VC its own Governor as ChanceIlOl' of tho Calcutta 
Univcrsity. The IJoint is not that the Govorno1' General in Council will refuse 
his l>ermission ,where there is a koon desil'e to open a college and all tbe preli-
minaries have been satisfied. My contention is calUlot you trust the Sellate? I 
Cannot you trust the Syndicate and the locnl people? 'Why should pcoIJle be made 
to apprehend that Governmcnt is against higher education, as they would 
apprehend if this clause were retaine<1. 'J'hat in itself would dissuade a'lot of 
people from coming forward and opening llClV eolleges. And for that I'cason 
I still hope that the COlmcil will consider whethcr my amendment is not wOl,thy 
of their acceptance." 

. The amendment was put and negatived. 
'The Hon'hle Rao BahadurB.N. Sarma:-CI Sir, I beg leave to 

withdraw amendment No. 23 that in clause 9 (3) (a) the word' or' before the 
'Word ' ~azaribagh • be omitted and the wo!ods' Patna, Gya, Arrah, Cbapra" or 
Monghyr' be inserted after the word' Hllzaribagh." 

The Hon"ble the Vice-President :-" Amendment No. 23 is by 
leave withdrawn." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I beg to 
move, Sir, that to clause 11 of thc Bill the following further provho be added; 
I will read it in the form in which I have modified it and of which I have in-
formed you. I hope I ha\'e your pcrmis.qion to do so. It runs as follows :-:-

, Provided further that nothing in this scction shall affect the power of 
the BCllllres Hindu University to admit to its ,admission examina-
tion, students of any school in Bihar antI Orissa '",hidl has been 
l'ecognist'd fOl' the IHU'posc.' 

The reason for this amendment is this. l.'l1e Benal'es Hindu Unive~ty is 
not allowed to affiliate colleges situated outside Benal'es, but it is allowed to 
recognise schools, i.p ., to admit students or sohools which have been recognised 
for the purpose to its admission exalhiuation. Under the regulations of the 
Benares Hindu Unh'ersity, it can aclmit to its admission' examination either a 
pnpil of a recognised school 01' a. private candidate. A recognised school is a 
school which has been recognised for the pU1'pose of sending up students to the 
admission examination: of the Benares Hindu University, by the Local Govern-
ment of the Province 01' of the Nath'o 8mte where it is sitnate<1. 

"Section 11 as it stands at present says that 'notwithstanding anything in 
any other Jaw for the time being in force, no University in British India other 
than the Paina University shaU, after tllc commenoement of this Act, admit 
any educational institution in the province of Biha1' and Orissa to any privileges 
whatever ............ '. 

U Under the regulations of the Benarcs U ni versity, which were framed by order' I 

of the GoTernor Gent-ral'in Council and which are therefore law, the Local Govern-
ment of. Bihar can recognise a school for the Benares University in order that t,hB 
'students of that school may go up for the admission examination of the University. 
But if the section 11 should J'emain as it is, laying down that no other University 
shall admit any educational institution in Biha.r to any privileges, it will deprive 
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:&. SClUlOl in the provinoe of Biha.r, even if it is recogniscU by the Local Govcl'r.ment 
of Bihar and Orissa., for the lJenares University of the privilege of sending up 
students for the admission examination of thc:Benarcs University. The langu-
age used being what it is, V,:., that 'no Univel'Sity ........ shall admit any educa-
tional institution iu Bihar and Orissa to any privileges whatever,' if the scotion 
sta.nds, the result will be that while the Local Government of Bihar and Orissa. 
may recognise a school for the admission examination of tho Bonares University, 
the Benares University will not have the power to admit any student of such a. 
school to its admission examination. I am sure this is not ·contemplatocl. I am 
sure it is due to an omission to take noto of the Regulations of the Benares 
University and I hope the Hon'ble the Educntion Member will be pleased to 
aocept my amendment. 

CI I wish to mention one thing morc, that as tho Council is aware, thc Benares 
Hindu University is an All-India Univel'Sity, in the SCLBe that it has its Patrons 
and its sUP1)Ort~1'S all ovm' the country. His Excellency the Viceroy is tho 
Lord Rector, and the GovernOl'S of every Province are ez·oJlicw PatroDs of the 
University. Many of the Ruling Princ~ in different pa.rts of India. aro a.lso 
its Pa.trons. They have subscribed to its funds. The general public in all}Ja.rts 
of India. have also subscribed to its funds. It was in view of these facts that the 
Government were pleased to recognise that though they cl)uld not allow' the 
Univorsit.y to affiliate colleges outside Benares, they should allow it to admit 
pupils from schools in whatever part of India they ma.y be situated, if they have 
been recognised for the purpose by the Government of the place where ,they 
may be situated, and I hope, Sir, that that privilege will be allowed ~o stand 
untouohed, unaffected by this Bill. If my amendment is accepted, that objeot 
will be secured." 

The Bon'ble Sir Sankaran Nair:-" I ful1y sympathise with the 
purpose which the Hon'ble Member has in view. It is not tho intention 
of the Government to deprive the Bcnal'es University of any of the privileges 
which it now has in the province of Bihar and Orissa, and if the words in 

. the Bill did deprive the University of such privile~,. I ",oulil have agreed 
to this amcoclment. But I think-a.nd I am adVISed, that this amendment 
is unnecessary, because the words in the Bill have not that effect. The 
Benares University will have the same privileges in the province of Bihar and 
Orissa. 8S it has elsewhere in India. The Dill itself only deals with the admis-
sion of any educational institution to celiain privileges. They do not deprive any 
University of its right to admit any students to examinations. If afterwards 
it is found that those words are construed to deprive the Benarcs University of 
the privileges which they enjoy the act may then be amended But, as I ha.ve 
.said, I do not think that the words in the Dill bave any such effoot ancl tberefore 
I think this amendment is unnecessary. On that ground I oppose it." • 

The Bon'bie Pandit Madan Mohan lIalaviya :-" Sir, I 
am very thankful to the Hon'ble the Education Member for expressing sympa.thy 
with my amendment and fol' giving all assurance to the Council that it is not 
intended that the. section as it stands should deprive the Hindu University 
of any privileges which it enjoys undel'the Benarcs Hindu Uniyersity 
Act and its regulations, But I submit, Sir, that as the Hon'ble Member baa 
seen that there are two opinions about this matter, and as he says tha.t if there is 

. any difficulty felt in the future there will be DO objection to an amendm6Jlt 
being brought forward to remove that difficulty, I most respeCtfull,. submit 
that it is much better to ~t this amendment, to which no exception has 
been taken OD the merits, now, rather than to make it necessary later on, if 
it should eventua.lly prove necessary, that there should be another Bill 
introduced to rectify this matter ............ . 
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The Hon'ble Sir C. SankaranNair :-" 'Vill you allow me Sil' 
to eXIJlain that this amendment is put in as a proviso to a section and' as it. 
deals with a ma.tter not dealt l\ith in the secliun it is undesirable to insert the 
proviso." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma4ilan Mohan MaIaviya :-" I sllall not 
Sir, press this to a vote; I a{'ce]lt, the 8SSll1'SnCe of tho Hon'blc the Educatio~ 
Member.',' 

Tho amendment was JJY leave wit.hdrawll . . 
The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma: --" Sir, mi' friend, 

the Hon'ble the Raja of Kanika, who is most interested ill tho mattcl',~ is under 
a vow of silence. The clause as it stands might llossibly be considered to include 
the pl'ovision, and I do not thcrefo1'e prollOse to move my amendment that in 
sub-clause (b) of clause 14 (1) (i) the following WOl'US be ins('rted at the end.: .... 

'and the minimum Dumber of perAonB to be 8:) inoladed.' ' 
With your permission, Sir, I shall withdraw it." 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 
The Hon'ble Sir C. Sanka.ran Nair :-" I wove, Sir, that the 

Schedule printed on the notice of amendment be substituted for th('l First 
Sohedule to the Bill. It eontaills the names of the members of the 'Senate, 
I may say that the list has been acoepted by the lJOCaI Government, by the 
non-official members coming from those provinces and by the official membel's,''' 

The amendment was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair:-" I move, Sir, tha.t the 

Second Schedule p1inted on the notice of amendment be substituted for the 
Schedule as it now stands, which cuntains no names. This Schedule contains 
the names of the members of the Syndica.te. It was framed by the Local 
Government and the non-official members have accepted that Sohedule. It 
submit, therefol'e, that we might sa,fely accept it. II 

The amendment was put a.nd agreed to. 
The Bon'ble Sir C, SankaranJlair:-" I now move, Sir, that 

this Bill to establish amI i11C'Ol'OOl'ato a University at Patna., as a.mended, be 
passed. It may be that the Bill (toes nut satilify thc extreme aclvocates of effi-
ciency or those who think that the l'erresentatil"es of popular opinion and 
sentiment ha\"o not oMained fnll C011t1'O. Tha.t, llcl'baps, is in its('lf a I'ecom-
mendation. I move, Sir, that the Bill he passed." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy :_U Sit', I do not propose to 
detain the Council more than a minute or two at this stage. As one who took 
some part in criticising the original Bill wht'n it was presented last Septemh('r in 
this Council, I think it my duty to express my satisfaction and gl'atitude to the 
Hon'ble Member for Education for the manner in which he received the many 
important suggestions that wel'e pla{'ed before him by the public as well as by the 
mt>nibers of the Select CommitteC', and the spirit of compromise which he showell in 
accepting those suggestions. III t11" Bill as it stands many impol'lallt alterations 
and changes ha.ve be(,11 made. We aU welcoml' the changes regarding t,he 
inclusion of the Diamond .Tuhilee College, ~Ionghyr, amonll the external 

, Colleges. Again, the reduction of the tCI'm of the Vice-Chancellor's appoint-
memt from five to three yenr!> as well as t.be llrovi!'ioll for the adequate represent-
ation on the Senatc of nll the 1!'aculties of the Unh·cl'sity and of £::on~ 
permanently resident in 1 hl' Orissa Divis!ol1 are necessary and desirable c gog. 
The Bill, to my mincl, though it meets lUftny requirements and satisfies many ,I 

demands, is still not an ideal one. However, as the Sl!lect Committee's Report 
shows, it is'a compromise wbi'.:h has been acCel)ted by the Bihar and .Ol'issa. 
Members and .that fact makes criticism by 1'epresentatives of other provinces 
very difficult. The Bill is u comhlerablc imlJrorement on the former Bill. 
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There is a healthy cliange in the policy as well. But tlle BilI 
is still open to criticism in two important matters. Firstly, in I'espect of 
the powers given to the Chancellor and, secondly, in respect of t.he 
powers of llldependent acf,ion given to the Syndicate. 'llhe powers given to the 
Chanccllol' in the Patna University arc t.he same as thQsc given under the 
BeD8J.'es Hindu University Act. But, to my mind, the iliffe1'811Ce, in the 
conditions of management of the two univel:sities makes the application of one 
uniform nlle to both wrong in plinciple and inexpedient in practice. 
However, as the Bihal' representatives have accepted these changes I do not 
think it necessary to state anything furthcr on the points. It now remains for 
all of us to :wish this university a brillia.nt and prosperous CAreer. Let us all hope 
and wish that it will grow from year to year in usefulness and importance, and 
in the fulness of time it will :(>roduce genel'ations of scholars well-equipped a,nd 
q~1ified to di~harge the dutles of citizenship of this ~l'eat, ~mphe and t~ hold 
tb.elr own Bog'd.1nst the 'best pl'Oducts of othel" lIDlversltJes, and who will be 
respected as much for their chaJ:actel" and attainments as for their steadfast 
dovotion and loyalty to the Crown." 

, f 
The Bon"le the Raja, of Kanika :-" Sir, I heartily support 

the motion which has been put before the. Council. .As one associated with 
this question from ita vel'y early stage, it gives me no little pleasure to help at 
its conclusion. I offer my thanks to the Government of India. for introducing 
this Bill at a time when the attention of Government is engaged with the 
pre-occupations of the war I also thank the Government of my province for 
suggesting some of thc libel'3.1 provisions contained in this Bill. Our thanks 
are also due to the Hon'ble Member,in charge of the Bill for the tact and sym-
pathy ,,,ith which he piloted this Bill. We all know the ,opposition which the 
draft Bill raised throughout India aud also in this Council before it was refelTcd 
to the Select Committee. Had it not been for the sympathetic attitude of the 
Bon'ble Member'in dealing with the different questions, probably this Bill 
would have been wrecked, and Bihar and Orissa. would have gone at least for 
some years ,,,ithout a. University. The Bill was only acceptable to the people 
after it was materially changed by the Select Committee. Though .there is still 
room for improvement, I think it has been a satisfactory' compromise and in 
some respects an improvement over the existing University Acts. I hope the 
University which will be created by this Bill will gradually grow in useful-
ness and vigour and will prove a source of benefit to the peoIlle of my province 
whose education has been rather neglected in the past. I must expl'ess my 
gratification at the fact that the intf!l'ests of Orissa are safeguarded by the 
provisions that a certain number of fellows to be determined by the l'egulations 
shall be persons pelmanently residt'nt therein, and that at least one member of 
the Syndicate, in addition to the Pl'incipal of the Ravenshaw College W)lO sits 8S 
an ex-offiCio member, shall be a pelson pel'manently l'esident in Orissa. 

" At the same time I might mention hl'l'e without .being misunderstood that 
the people of Orissa. will no doubt be placed at some disadn.ntage until they -
have a university of their own but until that time com('8 I hope and trust 
that the Revenshaw College, the only college in Ol'issa, 'a'ill be so equipped as 
to teach up to the higher standard, With thl'se few words, I beg to support the 
motion." 

The Bon"le Rai Bahadur Krishna, Sahay :-" Sir, I am glad 
tbatall controversy' about the Patna University Bill is now hushed into silence 
and thatit is going to-be passed into law to-day, I bave no doubt that the news 
will be received with satisfaction throughout the proYincc of Bihar and Orissa,. 
The Patna pniversity Bill has hacl an eventful career, a. career which was perhaps 
8S eventful 8S any measure of policy that has emanated fl'Om the Government 
of India and pas8e(l through this Council. 'fhe cont1'oYcr!lY which l'Rged round 
some of its proviSions, the heat that wns introduced into ~t controversy 
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by critics faking opposite views with l'eg-cU'd to thom, threatened its prom.-css 
and evon joopa,rdised its existence. I a111 happy to think that the Govern~ent 
of India kept steadily in view one fact which stood above all, in cOlmootion 
with this Bill, the one fact which was of paramount importance and a.bove all 
controversy, and that fact was that t.he Province of Bihar and Orissa. after 
its separation f1'0111 Bengal and its own constitution into a sepaJ'&te a.dministl'a. 
ti~'e unit needed a university of it.s own, that mOI'OOVCl' it was the intense desire 
of the people of Bihar and O1'iss<'1. to possess a university of their own. I 
believe, Sir, that in this matter the aspirations of the poople of Bibar and 
Orissa wore in complcte accord with the wishes of tho Local Government. Now 
tlmt we are going to ~ave a unh·orsity of our mln I have no hesitation in sayinC'P 
that it will usher in a new ern. of educational progress in the Province Rnd 
lead to its fuller solf.development which we aJI ha.ve 110 much at heart. It is 
now my pleasant duty to offel' on behalf of the IlOO}l}e of my Province the deep 
debt of gratitude they owe to the Government of India for having undertaken 
legislation to endow the Provincc with a univcrsity of its own even ill theso 
anxious times on account of the war, our gratitude is to them all the greater 
and more profound for that reason. Our thanks 8J.'e no less due to the Hon'blo 
Sir Sankal'8.n Nair for having pilotcd the Bill through its successive 8ta~, 
sometimes difficult and delicate stages, with that consummate ability and Skill 
which we have learned to assoeiltte with his name; and last thou~h not least 
,ow' thanks 0.1'0 due to the Local Government for the caIm, jUdicious and 
conciliatory attitude which they adopted from tIle beginning. towards this Bill 
'and which has contributed so much towards its success and so gl'eatly facilita.ted 
its passage through the Council." 

, The Ron'hle Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" .sir, in givineo my 
I support to the motion before the Council, relating to the Patna University 'Bill, 
.as amended, I shall say only one word. I not only associate myself with the res-
enation which my hon'ble friends Mr. Basu and Mr. Sastri made in the Report 
of the Select Committee, namely, that the provision in this Bill regarding the 16- ' 
lations between the Senate and the Syndicate shall not be applicablc to other uni-
vel'sitics but I go further and submit that this Bill should be considered as having 
been passed in very peculiar circumstances and applicable to a particular province 
only, and that it is not to be regardecl ns a model for the l'cmodelling of 
existing universities or the founding of other new university. The Bill as 

. amended by the Select Committee is admitted to be n VCl'Y great improvement 
... 'U the original Bill; it is a matter for Sc.'\tisfaction that it 1ms made a notable 
advance upon existing univCl'Sities ill the mattel' of the composition of thc 
Senate. I would wish that the Bill as revised by the Select Committcc bad 
gone further in tbe direction of providing for the election of the Vice-Chancellor. 
I am in agreement with the a,menclments of my hon'bIc' friends Mr. Sarma. 
and Dr. Sapru in this matter but, wlderstanding that my colleagues from the 
Province of Bihar and Orissa. who are most affected by the Bill, are satisfied 
with its provisions, I thought it would be, out of th~ way ~n the part of other 
provinces to propose other amendments 10 t.he BIll. With these few words 
Sir, I support the motion Rncl wish the new university a most bl'illi:mt and 
pl'Osperous career." 

. The"Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :-" Sir, it would be a pity if 
this Bill were allowed to pass into law without a statement made as to some of the 
features of the measure which have not clearly emerged from the discussion. It 
has been said that this Bill is a compromise. Perha.ps, however, the most im-
portant respoot in which it is a cOlllp~omi~e. is not st~ffici~ntly l'calised. It ~s a 
compromise between two types of UUlversltlCs j the fu'st IS tho f(..'(lcral 01' a,mhat-
ineo univel'Sity and the othor is the unitary 01' l'esidcntial Wliversity. This Bill, 

• st:iing perha.p's as a residential Wliversity, has slowly expanded into what is 
, partially 'a reslaential and part.ly an affiliating univcrsit.y. Naturally therefore 
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it does not satisfy the extreme exponents of either type, and there are 
many moderate exponent~ O~l either sido wl~o real' tl!at it may bo dogged b, the 
defects of botb types, willIe It may but pa11,lally rcahse the exoellences of C1Ulcr. 
We 11a vo internal oolleges provided for ill this Bill and edernal colleges, 
and our university authorities ,will have their attention diJ:ected to two types of 
funotions, the fir~t with reference to the internal and the other with refcl'cnpe 
to the external colleges. I take it, SU',that thero is a strong desire that the 
teaching funotions of the university sllOuld not be swamped by the amlia,ting 
functions. If there were a large number of colleges scattered over a wide 

, province the university authorities would find their hands full of tl~eir a.ft'ai1'8, 
and may 110t find time and enOl'gy for the d~velopment of the teaclung aspect 
of the uWvClsity. That, I beliove, is thc strongest Ill'gunlcnt. f01'l'estricting the 
areas where colleges might grow up. 'We ~ust not forget the genesis of the 
,university, It aI'ose out of the desh'e of tho new Pl'Ovince, both GovCl'nment 
and people, to ha\"e a university of their own aneI not be subject any longer to 
the conhol of the Calcutta. University which fOl' one reason oranothCl:' it is now 
the fashion to denounce. In this desire, as I said, both Government and the 
people participate, therefore while it W'd.8 considered desirable to have a unitary 
type of University in Bankipore, it was at the same time considered a pity that 
the other colleges should have to continuo under the contI-ol of the' Calcutta 
Unirersity, and it was for that reason, I think, deoided to allow the first grade 
colleges in the province to be affiliated to this new University, 'If in this respect 
it is a oompromise therc arc some satisfactory features in this Bill, to which I 
shall now refer. ,It represents, Sir, I am glad to acknowledge, a considCl'able 
advance on the constitution of the older universities in India. In this U ni~er-

. Bity as it is proposed, the Senate would be largely composed of elected Fellows. 
Out of about 90 "Fellows, we shall have ez,'1/lcio and ordinary, about 60 will \ 
be eleoted.. That l'epl'eSents a proportion far in excess of the one,fifth elected 
element that we have in the older universitil's. It is not only in respect of the 
proportion that one is bound t.o express gratification,-but the ma.nner in whioh 
this eleotive element is worked out is also very satisfactory. We. have -in the 
:6rst place a ccrtain proportion of this elective clement to be supplie£l by the 
,teachers from the various colleges. I well remember, Sir, wl:e~ othe old Uni-
verSities Act was passed in 190-1, sh'ong attempts w~re made by non-official 
people to get the teachers direct representation on the Senate. But it was then 
considered too much of au adY8nce ; hOWO\·el', it is now satisfactory to find that 
the "iews of GovellllUcnt have changed find they have constituted t.he best 
electorate possible out of the teaching clement in the colleges. 

"I am also glad to acknowledge that the schools that will haw relation with 
this new University &.fe likewise to havo a certain amount of representation. 
In my own province of Madras, I well remember taking palt in an agitation for 
getting the school masters, at any rate the Head Musters, repl'esentation on 
the Uni,,-el'Sitl. 'Ih., authorities of my University were always very severe on 
our schools and they Faid what has a school master got to do with the Uni-
vel'Sity. It is very gratifying that at present ill the Patna. University the 
Head Masters will find representation to the number of fi ... e. 

"There is also, Sir, another principle of considerable illlpOl'tanc~ recognised 
in this Bill, to which I wish to draw thf attention of the Council. It has been 
somewhat of a weakness in other Univorsities that the first gl'8.dc collegt'8, ai-
thougb affiliated, have not been gh-en the importance due to them. It has 
been left f01' example to the Chancellol' from time to time to nominate the 
Principal Qven of a thst grade college, and I know of a case in which the Prin-
Cipalof oile of the largest, colleges in OUl' presidt'Dcy teaching up to the B. A, 
standa.rd was not gil'en a. seat on the Senate. Many a.ttempts were made to 
get him on the Senate, but fQr some reason 01' another we foun<l it till rccently 
impossible. This Bill recognises the right of Principals of colleges teaching \. 
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UIJ to the ]3,A, stalldard to sit e:t:·officio on the Senate, and t]lat I think is a 
pl'illCir]C of vcry o(,.l'oat importance, It is not only with l'o!!ard t~ the con;titu-
." • 0 
~lOn 0 the Senntc, but I must say also that tho constitution of tho Syndicate 
IS a good deal better than the constitution of the syndicates of the oldor Hni-
rersitics, We have, Sir, in the fil'st instanco thc numbm' of syndics (lxpandecl 
from 15, which represents the maximum of the older universities, to 18, and 
out, of these Jt ought to sit c.l:-oflicio, and t.hese 4, two arc Principals of import-
ant colleges who should not be' left to the chances of an ejection. 

" rrh('n, Sir, I am very glad to draw tho attention of the Council to anothcl' 
feature of grer.t imlloriltnce mal'king n. constitutional step in advlmce of the 
oldel' U niY'Cl'"ities, In the older universities the wOl'k of affiliation and dis-
affiliation of colleges, which might be sn.id to be tho principal work of the Uni-
versity, is not a fUllt:tioll of the Senate nt all. l.'he present rule is that, ,,'hen 
the authoriti.es of a college which is IJl'oposed to be sUtrterlmnke IIll fll)plication 
for affiliation the syndicate aftcl' making due enquiries record an opinioll, yes 
01' no, rl'hc Senate. Aflel' making furthm' enquiries if they like, record anothor 
o])inion yes 01' 110. l'hc two opinions m'e forwal'ded togethcr to Govcrnment 
who decide thl' matter. J./Cgally, therefore, the nct of affiliation or the act of 
refusal of afliiiation is an aet of till' Govel'nment nnc1uot nn nct of the U niver-
sit~'. In this Bill we make a gl'eat step in advance. rrhc Goverllment cannot 
affiliate a college unless snch a(lili..'l.tion is already recommended by the Senate. 
That, I think, give.i the SCllille a pow('r and diguit,\' 110t oujoYNI by the Senates 
of the o\t1or uni,-cl'sities, I do not say that tbis is aUoget-hel' the idr.al to be 
l'ea~hed, b~lt it. marks n step in a(lran(~c, for whidl wei ought to he grateful. 

" There is another feature in this Bill to which I should like to draw the 
attention ()f this Council, and that is with l'egal'd to the discl'imination which 
uniYcl'sities always make between pmely legislative an,l ac1ininistl'ath-e func-
tions. The Senate is usuall~' charged with the legislative functions. The 
a(lminish-atir-c 01' exeeutire duties al'C nlw8rs left lU01'O or less to thE' initiatil'c 
of the S~·l1(i!c;ate. We allow as a lUattel' of practice in the older 
unirel'sities tllmost complete fl'('edoUl t.o the Syndie;atcs in all administrative 
mattms. Th,·il' nction in thes(\ respects comes he1'om t11e Senat.e only ul)on 
appeal. That appeal in this Bill is somewhat restricted, I1ml that is a featuro 
which eritirs il:lr-(' disapPl'onxl as marking a decline in t.he progress of ullircl'- . 
sity constitut tOll, I sbould like to point out that no ullirersity llithcl'tO, to nly 
knowledge, kiS exercised its l'c,-isionalllow('l' 0\"('1' the acts of its s~·l1llicate in 
purely administrati\'e matters, The Bill before us attempts to by down t.his 
Tll'oad distintlion anll specify some functions unlll'" eacli hend, l.'his must 
be yery helpful in the actual working of tllo Patna Univ(,l'Sit.y, and marks 
aDoth~r l'CSP(~ct in which it would differ for the better from tht· existing 
UDiyer~t.ies. Let me say a word on the question whethet· the right of 
appeal is unnecessarily restricted. In my 01JiDion it would have been mOl'C 
satisfactory if the rigbt of appeal were allowCtl upon three membt>rs 
of the Syz{db·,te' l'epl'eSl.'llting that a decision should he re·;iscd, But we have 
it here ~s (i, "\Vell, (j is a number which it would be very difficult to get 
on the Syndio:at~ of the new U:wversity which .is j~ stal1.ing. its lift'. I!0wevel' 
as time goes (IJl It may be pOSSIble to amend thiS Bill and I wdl not., while con-
gratulating ourselves on the passage of this Bil1, dwell too much on that aspect 
of the questioll. 

" Now, Sir, I come to the last point, one which I consider as the most im-
portant aspe(;~ of any Wlivel'sity constitution. ~;"c ~a\'e .got to fiI,ld how far !hc 
Universitv enJoys freedom fl'Om external control JD ds dady fWlctlon. Analysmg 
the Bill, i find ihat the Local GOl'{Il'llDlent .. and in that expl'Cssion I include the 

mw W 
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Chancellor for t·he llUl'poses of this criticism, the Local Governmcnt, have ten 
different ways in which they may exercisc control over the administration of the 
University. 

" I will enUmel'8.tc them, Sir, rapidly. In the first place the Chancellor has 
the right of inspection, which in the older universit.ies, omitting Benares, he has 
not, and he bas also the light of annulling any provision 01' any a.ct wllich in 
his opinion contravenes the provisions of the Aet. Then be appoints the Vice-
Chancellor. Then illere are the ex-offiCio l'ellows, the Director of Public Insb'Uc-
tiol} and the Vice-Chancellor besides tlle members of the Executive Council of 
the Local Govcl1lment. Then there are as JUany as 25 Ordinary Fellows whom 
the Chancellor nominates, and who therefore ex.ct·cise a sort of internal control 
ovcr the 11l"oceedings of the University. Then the Chancellor nominates 
associatioll8 or public bodies which in their tum havc tho right of ap-
pointing a certain number of Fellows to the Senatc, Then we have got 8S 
many as foul' members ex·officio on the Syndicate, one of whom is the 
Dircctor and the other is the Vice-Chancellor while tllC other two are 
Principals of Government colleges. 1'hen the Chancellor lIas to approve in every 
case of a proposal for the confennent of an Honorary Degree. 1. hen, what 
we do not :find in the older Act, there is the provision that the Chnncellor him-
self. on the recommendations of the Senate, li.'lS to make thc appointment of all 
the members oftlll) University staff. Then he has to approve of the affiliation 
or disaf6.liation of colleges, and finally nuy regulations ·whieh the Uni\'('rsity 
may pass cannot take effect unless they ha.ve received the previous sanction of 
the Government .. Now this long catalogue in my opinion represents, Sir, an 
excessive amount of control o\'er the Uuiversity. If any body, under tIle 
supreme Legislature, has the right of attaining as much as possible to self-
government, in my opinii,n it is the University. 'I'he University deals with matteI'S 
with which experts alone are competcnt to deal. Except when matteI'S l'ise to 
capital importance and have political aspects, it is not deshable that the Gov-
ernment should seek to control the functions of a University. I should thel'('fore 
like in course of time that cedain of th('se forms of control sllOUld be taken 
away and the Universities should. be left with what after all is the ('ssence of 
their life, namely, freedom. You read books on Universiti('s and you· will find 
both Professors Iqld othel'S illtf.'r('sted in thf.'iI' dev('lopment constantly trying out 
for inter.nal freedom. Now the constitution that we devise t·or our Universities 
may be neyer so perfect, we may fill our laboratOlies with apI)aI'Rtus which is 
up-to-dat(', we may fill our libraries and weight the sheln's with heavy tomes, 
but aftel· all the efficiency of a univel'Sity depends on tlw quality of the profes-
sors, on the perfect cordiality which prevails between tIle lealner and tllc 
teacher, on the academic atmosphere that prenils, on thl' fI'eedom to apply 
themselves without fear to the pursuit of truth and knOlvled.ge. Political sub-
ordination, liability to control in small matteI'S from outside, these sap that 
freedom, and I therefore appeal to those who may have it in their power to govern 
this University hereafter, to the official representatives of Bihar anrl Orissa. 
here, and to non-official repl'esentatlVf.'s, and through them also to the local 
Govenilnent that their management should allow as much as is possible under 
this constitution of this sphit of complete intemal frcedom. Bihar, Sir, is a young 
Province; its educational opportunities have not been ample. It is still un-
developed, if one may say so, educationally, and it is thel'eforeof tht' utmost 
importance that this University should be administel·cd with the greatest possible 
sympathy and with. the desire to promote and not in any way restrict-as some- ' 
body has given expression to his apprellension to-day- not in any way to l'C8trict 
the facilities of the people for higher education. 

"I have nothing to add, Sir, but to express my wish, as I am sure it is the 
wish of this Council, that this Univel'Bity sliould start with c,'ery opportunity 
for full development and under the most favourable auspices. 
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The HOD'ble Mr. J. G. Jennings :-" Sir, I lise to support the Bill. 
I llave travelled over the length and bl'eadth of the Pl'Ovince of Bihar and Orissa. 
and I have found everywhel'e that the Bill a8 it now stands is V('l'Y welcome IQld 
that the University as it is outlined in' the IJr~sent Bill is ea,gerly looked forwa.rd 
to,. I have consulted IJe~'So~s of all 80m and conditions, leading politicians and 
pm'ate men, and. educatlOlllsts of all l'3uks: and I am convi~ced ~at the great 
bulk of the provlIlce arc whole-heartedly m favour of tlle Blll as It now stands. 
There has been give and take ill the formation of the Bill under the hands of the 
Select Committee, which was of a thoroughly representative character. In the 
Select Committee each side showed a genuine desire to meet the views of the 
other aud to come to an agreement acceptable to all. The Bill _as it stands 
represents such an agreement. It is acceptable to that large moderate party 
which is composed happily of Indians and Europeans, of officials and non-officials 
alike. I earnestly advocate that the Bill be now passed. and I ca.n assure the 
Council, as one who is acquainted with e\'e)'1 part of the Province, tllat the 
peoplc of Bihar and Orissa will he deeply grateful to them.if they receive their 
UDIvel'Sity in this form." 

The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapl'11 :-" Sir, I entirely associate 
myself with those of my friends who have congratulated tho Hon'ble Sir 
Sankaran Nair and the other mcmbers of the Government OIl the success of this 
measure. I think it is also fair that we should acknowledge the serVices, I 
might say the signal sen-ices. rendered to the Province of Bihar by tho mem-
bers of tho Select Committee. As I said yosterday, tho task of the non-official 
members was by no means a yory easy one and I am free to recognise that the 
task of the official members was perhaps equally difficult. Happily, however, a 
compromise has been a.rrived at which is satisfactory not only to the Province of 
Bihar but to the rest of the I ndian community at large. 

"My fl'iend the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri has in his very luminous and exhaustive 
speech brought out the salient fea~ures of this measure. and ~ do not propose 
to dwell on them over a!!'8.in. Thero 18 no cioubt that tIle Blli a..q It stl11lds to-day 
is a very much more lil~ral and progressh-o menSUl'e tl1a.n it was when it was 
:6.rst introdllced. I remember tllat when it was introduced many of us felt despair 
and I also reDlembel' that it gan~ rise to a storm of agitation in Bihar, whioh 
was sympathised with in other parts of India. It is equally gl'atif,ing to our 
feelings to-day that public opinion hl~s. triumpllOd and.that.~e Gov~l'llmcnt ~a"e 
seen their way to offer such a rccogllltlOll to that puIllIe 0PUllOll as It was cnhtk-d 
to, and that the measure as it is now going to be passed is one which will be ,rery 
.acceptable to the people of Bihar. . 

"Sir the constitution of the Senate f am free to admit is in some respects 
muoh m~re liberal than the constitution of the Senate of which I happen to be 
a member. Similarly I am free to admit iliat the constitution of the Syndicate 
too is in some respects more liberal than the constitution of the Syndicates of tlle 
older Universities. It is equally gratifying that the powers of affiliation o.nd 
disaffiliation, which at one time seemed to give rise to ~rave appl'eh~nsion, . have 
been revised and that they stand llOW 011 a very satlsfactory foot-mg. SlT, all 
this and perhaps much morc may be claimed for this Bill, but I am afraid some-
times people lind I might include in that word the Government put too much 
faith in Acts of Parliament. You can no more make a people lea.med by Act" 
of Parliament than you can make them moral or temperate. After all the 
problem of education in India is not a problem of legislation, of Acts or Statutes. 
It seems tome thatthe real problenlof education in India. is the problem of the 
teacher or the professor. Ithas been, Sir, a. reproach to our University educa-
tion in India. that, while the Universiti('8 have been turning out· gl'3.duates every 
year by hundreds very few schola.rs have been produced, and that the present 
.system of ec11i~tion has not been able to rekindle that originality of mind and 
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Qf thought which at one time distinguished India among the civilised nations 
of the worM. In fact as one critic has said in the words of T\lDnyson 'know-
ledge comes, but wisdom lingCl's.' Btft I douht, Sir, ~f even true knowledge 
lias been givcn by the present-day Universities in India. 

" I am one of those men, Sir, who belic\'e in the efficiency of education, 
but .my conception of efficiency, if J may be permitted to say so with an 
respect, is vel'Y different fl'OIn the official conccption of efficiency. I 
do not believe in the multiplication of rules and regulations and discipli .. 
nary measures. I belicve YClj· few of these arc really wanted. To raise 
the standard of education you cannot raise it merely by raising the number of 
marks or stiffening the examination or by making it altogether more difficult 
for a student to pass the examination. You CM only raise the st.andard when 
you endow your univel'sity with professors who would be an honour to the 
Universit.y, nnd who would dominate the intellectua.l and moral existence of 
their Tlul'il~. Unfortunately, one's experience of Indian Universities has been 
that, while thel'e is always too much care for l'!liciency, the real prohlem of the 
professor and the student is ignored. I sincerely hope and trust t.hat, when the 
Bilmr University is started, we shall be presented with thc new and salutary 
example of existence of cordiall'elatiolls hetweell stutlent.s amI pl'ofess(Jrs, PI'O-
fessors who will command the confidenc'e of theil' pupils and who wlll gh-e 
an entirely different tone to their character and to tlleil' thought.. Sir, it. is with 
these hopes that I ha're ventured to rise to support this measure. I sincl'rely 
hope and tnlSt that the measure ,,,hich we arc l)llssing to-day will rcviye the 
faded glories of Bihar and once again restore Fatna, the modern substitute of 
Pataliputra, to its ancient glories. 'With thl'sc hopes, Sir, I cordially. support 
this measure." 

The Hon'ble Mr, E. H. C. Walsh :_CC I strongly support the Bill. 
I will not detain the Council but would like on behalf of my Province to thank 
the members of this Council for the support whioh they have given to the Patna 
Unive"sity Bill. 

cc It is not necessary for me to refer to the '\"arious point.s ill whicll the Patna 
University will differ from the older existing Universities. They are fully 
stat.ed in the Report of the Select Committee, and hare uL'Cn very fully aud clearly 
renewed by the Bon'blo Mr. Sastri. 

" I will merely refm' to two points in which tho present Bill constitutes a 
very marked liberal advance on the present Unircrsitie!l, namely the provision 
of an elect.ed majorit.y on the Senate and on the Syndicate, and to the fully 
representative nature of the first Senate and Syndicate which thc Bihar Govenl-
ment has nominated, contained in the two schedules of the Bill. 

"I think that everyone will admit that the Government of Bihar and Orissa 
have agn:l6d to liberal' concessions, and bave fully proYided for tho representation 
of the popular element in the administration of the University, and that the 
Bill, as it now stands, rel'resents a real adyance in the direction of meeting the 
'wishes of the educated classes. 

" From the time of the constitution or the Pl'O~·illce, both tho people anel the 
Government of Bihar and Orissa. have desired that the Province should have 
its own University, and the control of its own education. 

"I feel sure that tho'Bill will be welcomed by the whole Province, and that 
i~ :wn1lead materially to the development and pl'osperity of the Province." 

,:. .. 

. . The BOD"~e Mr~<;.ahomed..Ali JiJinah ~-" Sir, my province 
has not been very articulate. in the course of the progress of this Bill a.nd I 
do not wish, Bir, to remain:absolutelysilent when this Bill has come to the stage 
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of being passed by this Council. I have very gl'cat pleasure in, if I may say 80, 
offering my hest blessings to 1.his University whioh is going to bo esta.blished in 
Bihar and Orissa. '1'hero al'C only two or three matters that I think I need refer 
to briefly. The first is that'} havc silently watehed and certainly have no hcsitation 
in appreciating the attitude of tho Government taken up fl'om tho vory belPillning, 
and what is moro their att.itude has :satisfiod the non-official members who wero 
on the .Selec~ Commi~tce; and althou~h amendment afto~ amondment was 
moved. 111 this CouuClI hy other mombers, those nOl~-offiC1al membel'~ who 

. represent Bihat· and Orissa remained absolutely silont. That convinced me of 
olle thing, that certainly Bihar is ready for provincial autonomy, h{.,'OOUI:IO thoy 
maintained a sphinx-like sileuee just as GoYcl'llment snmetimes do. Anothor 
thing which I want to refer to is that I think our hearty congrl\tulations art} 
due to the Hon'ble Sir Sankaran Nair, the Educational Memher, who has 
piloted this :Bill so suecessful1y and so satisfactorily through this Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mazha.rul Haque :-" Sir, the Pat.nlt UnivCl'sity 
Bill has reached the stage when it'is going to he placed on tho Statute Book of tho 
land. It was the long cherished desire of the people of Bihar t.o have a University 
oftheir own, and with the passing of this Bill int.o law that desire will be fulfilled. 

,. Sir, when this Bill was introduced by my Hon'ble friend, Sir Sankaran Nair, it 
was received with intense disapproval by the people of Billa)' and hy the whole 
country. But now when it has emerged fl'Om the Select Committee, it has 
emerged in a shape in which it can hardly be recognised. Undoubtedly, t]I01'e are 
.some defects in the Bill; I recognise that myself. But, Sir, whore is tho human 
institution about which it can be &'l.id that it is perfect. I ha"e no hesitation in 
saying that in many of its provisions this Bill is a great advancc even on the 
present Act of 1904, and it has'heen received ItS sneh by my province. There 
were discussions in the Seleot Committee, and f\t times we were afraid that wo 
had come to the breaking point and that tho wholo of this Bill would 
be wrecked. But it was due to the ~reat tact and sympathy of the Hon/hle 
the Education Member that that critlcal stage was passed, and I may say, Sir, 
tha.t it was greatly due t.o your own self in t.ho way you presided as the 
head of this Committee. It would be ungrateful of me not t.o mention horo the 
conciliatory attitude of my Local Government-of Sir Edward Gait and his 
Government-and also of the helpful attitude of my Hon'hlo collca,gues, 
Messrs. Jennings and Sharp. 

"It was their help which made this Bill a possihle one.~SiI', All these stages 
have passed and now I hope the Patna Universit.y will bo conduct.ed in such a 
way that it will be satisfactory to the people for whom it is designed. As my 
friend the Hon'ble Dr. Sapl'u hns said, the success or failure of II. University 
depends entirely upon the rolations between the students and their professors. 
I persunally do not oeliev~ in complicated regulations and statutes ana what 
not. If the professors treat their students pT?pe:l~ and with lovin~-kindncs8, 
the University is bound to be a success: otherwISe It IS sure to be a falluro; and 
it depends ~pon ~he ~oeal Government of .Bihar what professors they will 
ha.ve in theu Uruverslty. You may have, ~ll', any number of elected m.emb~rs 
on thc Senate nnd the Syndicate but they wlll not help to make the UmverHlty 
a success. • 

" In concluSion, Sir, I hi;r.e that this University will perform the functions 
fo1' which it has been designcc. It is g"ling to the country with the blessings of 
all the official and non-official members of this Council and I wish it godspeed 
in its career of usefulness." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
207LD 1'i 
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RESOLUTION re ,ASSIMILATION ,OF THE LEGISLA-

TIVE AND ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM IN THE 
PUNJAB TO THAT OF THE PROVINCE OF BIHAR 
AND ORISSA. 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muha.mmad 
Sha.ft :-" Sir, I beg to move that- . 

" This Counoill'ecommends to the Governor General in Council tha.t the 
legislative and admin~rative system in the Punja,b be'assimilated 
to that of the Pl'Ovince of Bihar and Orissa. JJ 

"For plll'poses of cOIDIJarison I have selected the province of Bihru.· and Orissa" 
not because we in the Punjab em'y our brethren of that Province the good 
things which a bOlmtiful Providenoe through the agency of a beneficent Govern-
ment has bestow,ed u}Jon them, but because, to use the language of one of her 
prominent citizens, Bihar is' equipped with almost all the executive and judi-
cial paraphernalia of an advanced administrat.ion.' But to appreciate the true 
significanoe of the comparison whioh I am about to make it is necessary fol' 
Hon'ble Members to bear in mind two facts. The Punjab is, in itS territoriaJ. 
extent, muoh larger than the province of Bihar and Orissa, and the provincial 
share of the annual revenues in her case exceeds the revenues of Bihar and. 
Orissa. by over 50 per cent. Sir, I do not propose to review the p~st history of 
the constitutional and administrative d~velopments which ha.ve taken plaoe in 
the various Indian Provinces in order to demonstrate the undeniable fact that the 
Punjab has at almost every sta.ge received what I cannot help describing as 
stepmotherly treatment at the hands of Government. It is sufficient for the , 
ob~ect whioh I have in view today to place before Hon'ble MemJ>erB the principal 
pomts of differenoe between the legislative and administrative systems of the two 
Provinces in order to bring home to this Counoil the need of the reform which 
I wish to press upon the Government of India. . ' 

"Turning first to the domain of legislation, the full statutory stren~h of the 
Provincial Legislative Council of Bihar, with an area of 111,82'9 s~ua.re 
miles, is· 50 members, while the total statutory strength of the ProVIncial 
Legislative Council of the Punjab, with its area of 135,880 square miles, ~ only 
30. At present, the Legislative Council of Bihal' consists actually of 44 members, 
of whom 21-that is to say, almost 50 percent~-are eleoted; while, thanks to 
the sympathy of His Honour Sir Michael O'Dwyer, our Pl'Ovincial Counoil has 
already reached its maximum strength-that is to say, it consists of 30 members, 
of whom only 11 or about 33 per cent are elected. The Provincial Legislative 
Council of Bihar elects 2 ,representatives of that Provinoe on the Imperial 
Legislative Council, while our Provincial LegislativeCouncil elects only 1. The 
Province of 'Bihar, in adoition, elects 2 members of this Imperial Legislative 
Council, 1 representing the Moslem community of that Province, the other 
representing. the landholding classes j while in the case of the Punjab the 
representative of the Moslem community as well as the representati fe of the 
landholding' classes is nOniinated by Govel'Jl11lent instead of being elected by 
their respective constituencies. 

"Coming now to the executive and judicial administration of the two Provin-
ces, I wo~d ask Hon'ble Members to bear in mind tho fact that while the pro-
vincial share of the revenues of Bihar and Orissa. amounts to 3 crores and 17 
lakhs of ru~ according to the Budget of 1916-17, the provincialshal'e of the 
revenues of my Province is 4, crores and 80 lakhs. With a revenue then exceed-
~ the revenue of Booby over 50 per cent the Punjab does not possess either 
·an Executive Council or a High Court; and even going down to the lower rungs 
of our executive and judicial ladder, our officials are comparatively underpaid, 

"These are the principal points of difference to w.hich I want to-day to invite 
the attention of this Council, and it is towards the removal of these differenC8J 
that my Resolution is mainly intended. 
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"What is it that lies at. the root. of Ihese rcmarkable differences? Is it be-

can~ it is .. sl~pposcd that t~l(' Punjah ,is an cclucationall.,: hnckwal'cl pl'ovin~e? 
It ~ill be "l~lln ~hc recol~;\ctl?n ~f Hon ble Memhcrs that 111 reply t.o a questIOn 
wlllch I 1mt III tlllS ConnclL t.lllS tIme last real', a stat.cment was fUl'1lished show-
ing the number of, candidates from Bih'aJ, ltlld Orissa, the United PJ'Ovillccs of 
~gl'a and Onrlh and the Plmjab who had Rl,})eRred at the varions examinations 
of the Calcutta, the .Allahabad and the PunJab Universities respectively in the 
years 1915-16. 

" It would be, I think. 11ll11eCcssary for me to-day tu take Hon'hle )fcmhers 
tlll'ough the figures of the two Years. 1 will, for my purpuse, eOllfmo myself to the 
state of things rovealed by the 'figuJ'es of 1916. In the year 19,1G, 266 candidates 
a.ppea.red in the Matriculation cx.imination from the province of Bihar anu OI'isBa, 
whil~ 4,710 candidates appeared in the same examination from the IlI'O,·incc of the' . 
PunJah: 74,6 candidates appeared in the Intermediate in Arts examination 
from Bihar and Olissa while 922 appeared from the Punjab; and in tho Science 
Faculty 122 from Bihar as compared with 391 from the Punjab. Coming to 
the B. A. examination, I find that in t.hat year 3.t6 students appeared from 
Bihar while 845 appeared from the Punjah. In the D. Sc. examination 
only 26 students appearl'd from thl' province of Bihar and Orissa. while 57' 
appeared from the Punjah., Aud in the M. A. examination the figures are 18,· 
against 66; while in the l\L Sc. examination no candidate apI)carcd in Bihar 
while there were 16 from the 1) unjab. In the Bachelor of Teaching examina-
tion the figures were 25 against 66; in the Bachelor of Laws examina.tion 32 
aga.inst 101; and while no student appeal'ed in the Bachelor of Medioine' 
examination from Bihar and Orissa, 15 appeared from the Punjab. In short, 
the t.otal number of students who took their chance in all the University 
examinations from the matriculation upwards from the provincl:' of Bihar and 
Orissa. was .1,,129, while the total number of the Punjah candidates was 7,037. 
It should be remembered that these figures do not include what arc known as 
thc Oriental Faculty examinations of the Punjab University. I have confined 
myself only to those examinations in wllich our University stands on tho same 
footing as the other Indian Universities. It is, therefore, I say, impossihle to 
give educational hackwaranes.~ :IS a reason for the remarkahle difference in the 
legislative and administrativ£, systems of the two provinces. 

/: Is it, then, thl' refatin: superior political importance of the province of 
Bihar and Orissa as compared with t.he pl'Ovince of the Punjah which 
lies at the basis of this l'('markablt, difference? With reference to this part 
of my case, I ventme to suhmit that the province of the Punjab is politically 
of greater impOlianct:' . to tlu' Empire than not only Bihar and Orissa but 
every other proYinee of India, he it Bombay or Bengal 01' the Uni~ed 
Provinces of Agra and Ouah. From the early year8 of its a.nnexation there 
never has been any campaign in or beyond the frontiers of India, may even. in 
China or Africa, in which our Gov('rnmen~ has been involved when the PunJab 
has not played the lion's pal1: in upholding the honour and' glory' of England. 
In this world-war in which the Dritish Empire is a.t present engaged in fultll· 
ment. of sacred ol>liO'atiollS al'isill O' out of international tr<'atie.8 and in the vindi-
cation of t.he riO'ht of smaller killw'k>ms and smaller nationalities to work out their 
own reO'eneration on tht:'ir own lines, the pllrt which the Punjab has played is 
one of ;hich we in the Punjah are justh' pl'oud. About one-half of .the total 
strength of the Indian Exneditional'Y Form' is drawn from our provlDee, and 
over half of those who have alfraily'shed their life-blood in the service of their 
King-Emperor or have heen wounded on the various battl~-fil'lds of t~e thr;e 
continents are Plmjabi sol<lieIs. Ov!'r 6·1: per ce.nt of the enbre number of rccl'Ul~ 
who have "enlisted in the Indian .-\rmy smee the commencement of thIS 
terrible war have been drawn from our }1rovince; and th~ major portion of the 
various labour corps which ha·,"c been sent to Mesopota.nua 01' to Flanders have 
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also.heen recruitecl in the Punjab. Poor as our proYinc~ is, it has taken the 
third place in the Indian Wal' IJOaIl, only coming aft.er Bombay and Bengal, 
and has subscribed to t.ho loan an amount which at one time it was 
thought the Punjab wOl11d pl'obahly 110t he able to do, 'When we saw 
i,hat the Aeroplane was going to playa very important part ill this wa.rfare 
it was the Punjab that took the first step to suhscribe a large fund in 
order to pI'esent a :fleet of aeroplanes to His l'Iajesty; and in the 
Imperial Relief l~und and in othcl' funds which have b~en started in 
connection "it.h this "World-war, the Punjab has played an impOlia.nt part. It 
seems to me that ready as Indin, is, as no one can have hn.d any grolUlCl fOl'(loubt-
ing, I at all ·times to support the cause of the Empil'C whole-hcmiedly and 
unstintedly the Punjab has contributed morc t.han its SMl'C in that SUppOl't. It 
is idle to say under those circumstanCl~ that t.here is any reason for treating the 
Punjab differently from the other provinces in the matter of its legislative and 
administrative systems. 

" Now, to take up two 01' three of the pl'incipal points of difference. Om' 
Legislative COlmcil, as I have said, consists of thirty members only. 'Vhat is the 
result? The l'CSult is this : that all tho important interests in the Punjab are 
not adequately represented. The few electorates that there m'C are unwieldy. 
For instance, in one of the municipal groups, which elects one member to the 
provincia.llcgislative council, you have LahOl'C, the capital of the l,rovince 
situated in the centre of the central districts of the Punjab and Debra. Ghazi 
Khan, on the edge of ,the south-westen. horder, in one constituency, If the 
]lumber of ow' members were to be raised, thelrcsult would be tha.t thc population 
of the Punjab would be adequately represented on their 11rovincial c01moil, 'that 

, the distribution and constitution of the electorates would he consistent with . 
sound principles and that there would bc no complaint, such as we have heard 
in the past, of this community at one time and of the ot.her at another time 
being inadequately represented. . 

I " So far as the question of an executive council for our Province is concern .. 
cd, I would remind Hon'hle Memhers that the Punja,b. Hindu Conference as 
well as the Punjab Mosl~m League Conference- have fot' years. past, almost 
every year, been passing Resolutions calling upon the Government to give an 
executh'e council and fi.n.8Jly last yea)' ill out' Provincial Legislative Council a. 
Resolution was moved by one of the elected representatives of our Provin~ 
recOmmending that an exeoutive council should be given to our Pl'ovincc. 
H. H. Sir Michael O'Dwyer adopted what was a very correct attitude, if I may 
venture ~o say so, in connection with t.he suhject, an attitude which indicated 
his sympathy with the legitimate aspirations of the/cople. He allowed the 
non-offiCIal Members to have an absolutely untramelle say in the matter and 
the result was that the ResolutiOJl was cal'lied hy rractioally the unanimous 
opinion of all the non-official memhers, elected as weI as nominated. 

" Coming to the question of a High Court, some years ago in the Provincial 
Legislative Oounoil It Resolution was Imt forward advocating tile elevation of 
the Punjab Chief Court to a. High COUl'!. The Local GovenlDlcllt I'ecommend-
ed to tho Government of India that this l'efOl'm be introduced Into Oul' province. 
The Government of India I believe recommended to t.he Secrctary of State t.bat 
the claim. of the Province should be conceded, I have bcen told that the eleva-
tion of the Chief Court to the status of a High Court will involve addition&l 
expenditure and therefore the introc:luction of the reform. has been postponed 
until after the war, Well, a.ll I can say is that the additional exp~nditure 
at the most would amount to one lakh and our province is rich enough to 
00 able to afford that additional expenditure, It seems to me that the postpone-
ment of every kind of reform, even a reform tha.t is long overdue, to So 
period after the wads not only unjustifiable but is calculated to cause great 
ru_ppointment to the people of my Province, 
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"Sir, some Hon'blc Members may have wondered why in the R~olution I 
~a\'e addressed to the Council to.day I have made no reference to larger ques~ 
bons such as the appointment of a Governor in Council, provincial a.utonomy 
and 80 on, w~ch ?onstitute Pl'0lD:illcnt fea:hll'cs of the :various post-war )'oforms 
put.r~rward In this.country and In England. In VIC~ of the advice given 
by Hls Excellency In the memorable pronolIDcement delIvered by him on the 
opening day of this session whieh I ventur~ to say with confidence sent R thrill 
of sa.tisfaction throughout the length and bl'eadth of the countl'y, and in view 
of the forthcoming visit of the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State in connec-
tion with these very post-war refol'ms, it would be prema.ture as well as ill-
advised on my part to discuss these lal'go questions. To-day ·my solo object is 
to ventilate the past grievances of my pro"ince and to invite the attention of the 
Government of India to certain points in our pl'ovincial administration with 
reference to which, in my humble judgment, l'(..{orm has been long ovcrdue. 
I have no hesitation in saying t,hat whatever may be t.ho natul'e of tho post-
war reforms which may eventually be decided upon by tho Govcrnment, my 
province will expoct absolutely the s.."mc treatment which may be extended 
to the ot.her major provinc~ of India. I am content to·day to invite the 
attention of the Government of India to some features of our provinoial aclmi-
nistration with reference to which reform bas in my humble jUllgmcnt been 
long overdue. The suggestions I ha.ve ventured to make satisfies the three. 
tests laid down by His Excellenoy the Vi('~roy in the speech t.o which I have 
just referred, they are obvio* judicious, in the highest degree practical and 
unquestiona.bly based on justice and right. With these few words I commend 
my Resolution to the acceptance of the Council." 

The Bon'ble Sirdar S1lI1dar Singh lIajiWa. :-" Sir, it is close 
npon seventy years that my province passed under the British Crown and formed 
part of the great British Empire. Since then it has taken rapid strides in 
e\'ery direction and the impl'ovement has been ste&1y, Canals cany the water 
of the Punjab rivers to arid pla.ins which ar(> being, transformed into green 
fields adding to the grain stOl'O of the world. Railways arc spl'eading their 
net-work and tlrus alford a handy agency to transport the pl'oduce of the land 
to different parts of the country in much less time than in bygonc days. 
Educational institutions are springing up everywhere thus carrying tIle torch 
of light and learning to the remotest comers of the province. PUlljah is enter-
prising and the restrictions of caste not, beinD' 80 rigidly obsel'V('d as in 'other 
parts of India the sons of the soill\1'C to be fonnd in far off climcs uud countlics 
thus helping the growth of public opini,on which is not confined to the ul'per 
classes only. All this we owe to the progressive cluuacter of tho Bntish 
Government. I am proud to say that though mine is a younger province, but 
in record of services to the Empire it has surpa&sed all other provinces of India. 
The heart of the Punjab is true and bl'&ve. The sons of the Punjab ever ,since 
the annexation have given their all in the service of the Empire, In this great 
war our soldiers with their lives stemmed the tide of tbe enemy fOI'l~es which 
was invading the flelcls of Fl'&IlCe and Flanders. The history of NeU\'c.Ohapelle 
and Gallipoli when it is offipially published will bear witnc!!s to the heroism 
and the splendid services of the brave so~ of the Punjab to the cause of th.e 
Empire: 

"Though we are comparotivelv poor we have not done badly in the Indian 
War'Loan securing for our pro;incc the ~hird pos~tion.in the list of subsc~p~ 
tions. Now with such a record of progress m all dll'ections and the servIces 
rendered to the Empire, not fol' any reward, but as a loyal duty to our august 
Sovereign. it is sad to find tha.t we, Punja.bis have no~ b~ placed on a.p~r ~th 
the other major provinces of .Indl&, so far 88. legISlative and admlDlstrative 
systems of Government arc concerned, 
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" Bihar and Orissa, a new pl'Ovince, which came into existence as a 
modification of Lord CRrzon's partition of Bengal, has been given a higller 
flystem of administration while the Punjab is still left in the cold. After 
nearly sevent.y years of civilised rule we have a right to bo placed on 
the same footing as other major provinces of India. Surely, Sir, wc Punjabis 
may be considered to have passed through those primitive stages when 
rough and ready methods of administration wore needed and it is time that Gov-
ernment were pleased to give the province a higher status. It is matter of 
congratulation that we have been promised a High Court and now we may 
reasonably expect an Executive Oounoil with an equal number of Indian Mem-
bel's and all the other privileges which are conferred on other major provinces 
of India. as the result of Mr. Montagu's consultation whioh may be suitablo to 
our local conditions. Yest-erda.y I received a. telegram from the Secreta.ry of 
thc Indian Associ&tiOll. Laho1'o, and have also seen somo comments in the pro-
vincial papers on thc subject of the Hon'hlo Mr. Sh&fi's resolution. Our critics 
seem to think as if we were bent on bartering our birth-right and recklessly 
mortgaging away our future. I have no liesitation -in affirming that neither 
the representatives of the Punjab nor the Government of India have ever dream-
ed of such a thing. Indeed, I hold that as the Punja.b has been foremost in its 
servicos during the war it must also be foremost in the matter of consitutiona.l 
reforms. The Legisla.tive Council of the province is indeed so sma.ll that even 
important interests of a growing province do not find an adequate representa,tion. 
In this connection I would beg leave to bring to notice the elaims of my eOD1-
munity which has supplied the largest number of soldiers to the army and main-
tained a steady· flow of recruits. The Sikhs with less than one per cent of the 
entire Indian population have furnished in this war twenty per cent of the fight-
ing stregth of the totallndiall army. I submit that the representation of ,my 
community ought to be in the same ratio as the share taken by its members in 
the war. The principle of special representation for important minorities has 
been recognised by the Government of Lord Minto; we SiIills who are deoidedly a 
minority though an important one-do claim special repre~entatioh in the Pro-
vincial and Imperial Councils. The predominant note in the speeches delivered 
by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Punja.b in his recent recruiting 
tour in the province ,vas the recognition of the response which the Sikhs had 
made in this viai, and I have every reason to hope that our olaims will fuul a 
strong advoca.te in our sympa.thetic Lieutenant-Governor. We Sikhs look up 
to Bis Excellenoy the Viceroy to give us our due. Our services have been often 
highly commended, but we hope that His Lordship who believes more in deeds 
than in words, will grant us substantial recognition. We have no intention to 
press this point at the present junctUl'C when all our resources in men and 
money should be at the disposal of the Em~ire; but when the proper time 
comes, we trust and hope that Government will be pleased to give our cla.ims 
a generous recognition~ 

" I welcome, Sir, the motion of my Hon'ble friend, and give it my hearty 
BUp:p0rt and trust it will receive favourable oonsideration of the. Government of 
InWa. I am sure the wide-awa.ke Lieutenant-Governor of our province 
whose sympathy, interests and insight are unquestioned will support the plaims of 
our province and faward our cause. . 

" With theae few 'Words I beg to support the motion of my friend, the 
Bon'ble Khan Babadur Mian Muhammad Bhafl." 

The BOa'bleSiJfWWiam Vinoeat :_CI Sir, on behalf of the Gov-
~mment of India I gladl1and freely admit that the great servioes which· the 
Funjab baa ren~ere(l to the Empire during the War, both in men, money and 
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materials, have been such as to entitle it to ask that any l'C80sonable demand 
:which is, ~upported by public opinion in the province, should receive oyery 
sympathetIc trca!ment at the bands of Government. In fighting men not 
only has the PunJab, and thc States connected with it, supplied morc than GO 
per cent of the total number of combatants enlisted in tho Indian Army 'in the 
past, but at the present moment efforts have been made further to inCl'CaSe the.. 
number of l'ecruits and so suocessful have those boon that in the month of July 
the ootal number of men recruited from this provincc excecded 16,000 men of 
whom 14,000 were oombatants. i'he contributions of the province to the war 
loan which amounted to 445 lakhs are also indicative of the loyalty of the 
people and their desire to render assistance to Government. Further, the pro-
vince has given approximately 50 lakbs of rupees to v~tlious Funds' connected 
with the wal' including the Imperial Relief Fund, the Red Oross Fund and the 
Punjab .Aeroplane Fund contributions to whioh alono amounted to 141 lakhs. 
1 ought to say, Sir, that these figures are inclusive of contributiollB made by the ' 
rulers and peoples of Native States who have given very generously to funds 
·of this chameter. 

"Nor, Sir; has the Local Government been backward in l'ecognising t1lese 
,servi(,'es, and as is right and proper, this recognition has been primarily direoted 
00 the agricultural olasses from whom the Indiau army is mostly drawn and 
who have made the greatest saorifioes. Thus, in the matter of land revenue, I 

,am informed, that the recent settlements eoncluded in,the distriots whioh have 
supplied a large number of recruits have been the most lenient in India, and 
in many districts the term. of settlement has been increased b 30 years as 
,against tho normal period of 20 yean. 

" SimjJarly, in the large ca.nal colonies special priority and favourable terms 
nrc given to the agrioultural cl8.!l8eS who have rendered good service to Govern-
ment and the Punjab Government haa recently placed at the disposal of 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief an area of 180,000 acres of land for ' 
.allotment to those Punjabi soldiers who have rendered special and meritorious 

• services in the War and to the heirs of those who have lost their lives on service. 
I am informed further that ill view cf the urgent demand among the agrioultural 
cl8&4leS for an extension of primary education, all possible efforts arc being made 
to meet the demand and it is proposed indeed to make such education compulsory 
whero the Local Government can satisfy the Government of India that there is a 
·desire for it, and that with due assistance from the Government the necessary 
facilities can be provided. In the direction of fostering co-operative credit and 
of undertaking special measures to secure for tho agricultural olassos a fair 
representation in the various departments of Government, I. believe also the 
,efforts made in the Punjab have not been equalled, or at any rate exceeded, in 
any other Province. Nor, Sir, can the recent announooment as 00 the grant of 
KinKS Commissions to Indian officers fail to be of material benefit to the Punjab, 
,.from which Province such a large proportion of our fighting men come. 

" Sir, the Hon'ble lIember now asks us to move in another direction, namely. 
that of oonstitutional and administrative changes. He refers in particular to 
.the oreation of a High Court, the oonstitution of an Executive Oouncil, an 
,increase in the numbers of the Provincial LeRislative Oouncil, and some 
change in the rep~tation in the Imp~ Oo~n~. -Finally, he baa 
,suggested improvements m the pay of the subordinate Judimary. The Hon'ble 
l48mber us compared the position of the Punjab with that of my own Province ' 
and he baa argued that the Punjab is less favourably treated. Sir, I have shown, 
, I hope I do not wish in any ""7 to deprooiate the "reat aerviOO8 of the Punjab 
in tJie war and always to the Empire, but I ~oubt If it ~ necessary to ~e aw 
,juvidioUl compa.rilons between the two Provmoes. I think also that I may., 
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that well as the Punjab has done in tho way of combatants, the Province :will 
never lack a trumpeter as long as the Hon'ble Mr. Muhammad Shaffi represents. 
it in this Council'. . 

cc I think that the simplest method of dealing with the particular proposals 
which the Hon'ble Member has put forwal'd is to take them seriatim. I be~n 
with that of the'question of a High Oourt. Th~ position is a very simple p~o; 
As the result of strong and repeated recommendatIons of the Local Governrrient, 
this proposal has been accepted both by thc Government of India and by the 
Secretary of State, and the project is now only delayed by the definite instruc-
tions of the Secretary of State that the change in the constitution of the Oourt 

. is only to be effected subjeet to financial considerations and after the end of the 

. war. The policy of the Government of India in this mattei' is therefore declared 
alid t~ey cannot take further action save upon somo special and W'gent ap-
.plication. from the Local Government., • 

" Turning to the qu~tion of an Executive Council, I have read with great 
interest the report of the recent debate in the Provincial Council and the argu-
ments that were adduced on the prop~l. Sir, all I can say:'is that if the 1;ocal 
Government approach the 'Government of India in this matter, 1 will engage 
that the prop_ receives careful and sympathetic consideration. The Hon'ble 

• Member is however aware .that the question of an Executive Council fol' the 
United Pro\inces has Jiot been definitely settled nor has,the Council for the Pro-
vince msteriaJised and it is llIilikely that during the present financial stringe9cy 
the Govemment of India Will be willin~ to incur the additional l expenditure which 
tho creation of a COUtlcil in· the PunJab would involve. There were of course 
particular reasons for giving an Executive Council to Bihar. At the time ofthe 
orea.tion of the Province the people were under Council government and it was 
thought dEBirable, when creating the new Province, to retain that form of Gov-
ernment and to avoid making any changes which might excite feeling and re-
sentment. 

"There is a subsidiary Foint to be considered in t'his connection and that is tho-
constitution of these Counclls; I think that the question- whether the constitu - . 
tion and numerical drength of the Oouncil in Bihar and Orissa. is that which is 
best-suited to meet the arumniitrative requirements of another Province from 
the point of view both .of efficiency and economy is one which will require care-
ful consideration before the Government of India committed thcmrelvcs to any 
undertaking on the subject. Similarly, there is the q-nestion of expenditure 
whieh is a very important factor. The Government of India understand, how-

l ever, tha.t this question of an-Executive Council is engaging the olose attention of 
the Local Government and:that they will receive a report from His Hopoul' the 
Lieuterui.nt-Governor on it soon, and they have no doubt that the considered 
opinion of the non-official membel'Sof the Legislative Oouncil will receive the 
weight to which it iii entitled. 1 think therefore at present it would be prema-
ture for me to' say anything more than to undertake carefully to consider 
any proposal which co~s up. 

"As,to au'increase in the numerical strength of the Legislative Couneil, 
there appeal'S to be great force in the contentions of the Hon'ble Member and it 
isprimG facie ·an anomaly that a Province with the revenue, an~ I of the general 
_·i~plrtanc~ of, thePilnjab should' have a smaller Legislative Oouncil t.han Biha.r. 
rmigh~.lemind,the ~~'bl~ Jlem~r, howeye~, th~t tbe~ pop~lation of Bi~is 

..... ~J»~~~te11· S4i m~llloD8 a.s3gam~ 20mllhons m the Punlab~· ,1, only men-
"tionthis·because hs'w,throughout·hisspeech referredito ~and not to pop11-

latim; Here, again, howeVer, the real reason for the diferenc~ in the strength 
of the Legislative Oouncil. is·the fact that when Bihar 'Waseoristituted it was 
'tliought advisable to provide a Council there of the same strength as that' of 
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the parent Province. Hut I must draw t.hl' Hon'bJe lIembcl"s attention 
to two important points lIer('; in the first :rlnce, as he has all'(~ady l)ointed 
out the Punjal, Council Jms nlr{'ady reached the maximum strength provided, 
by the Jaw and no flUther increase can b{' effected unless the Government 
of India Act, 1915, i!! modifi('(l; ill the second place, tbe subject is l'eally 
very intimately connect(~d 1\'ith those questions wllich will be investigatc·d 
during the visit of the Secretnry of Stat.e for India to this country and 
it would be obviously premnture for the Goventment to mltkc any d~finite 
statement on it. I may say further t.hnt so far as I am aware-I speak 
subject to correction-no repl'c!;l'lltation has been made to the Local Government 
'on the subject Rnd I am quit{' 8U1'(, that nis Honour will afford any suggestion 
of the kind th~t is made to him VPIOY ('areful consideration. 

" 'the position as regarus the lluml)el'S of elected membel'S in tho Provinoial 
Council has been explained by thc Hon'hlc Membel'. The Government have, 
however, under considcra,tion a proposal to increase the number of elected mem-
bers to 14 and to reduc(' the number of nominated members proportionately_ 
Further, I should like to point out in this connection that in 1909 the number of 
eleoted membel'S was only 5, and it has already been inoreased up to 11. I think 
that these changes and the proposed further modification to which I have 
referred jD(licate the l)olicy of the Local Government, and jf the numerical 
strength of the Council is increased I have no doubt that the policy of increasing 
the number of elected membel'S will also be considered. I did not quite under-
stand the l'efel'(,ucc to the Iml>el'ial Council. The Hon'ble Member said that 
*hree members werc elected from Bihar and only one from the Punjab .......... " 

, The Hon'ble Khan Ba,hadur :Mian Muhammad Shaft :-
II What I stated, Sir, was that the Legislative Council of Bihar elects two 
members 8S its representatives." 

The Bon'ble Ba.i Ba,)uwlur Krishna Sahay : __ 11 It has only 
one." 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur .ian :M:uhammad Shafl:-
U I am. very sol'ry for the mistake." , 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" 'j'he position is really very 
simple. Thl're are three members in the Imperial Council from Bihar and 
three from the Punjab. 'fhe difiel'l'nce is tbis, that from the Punjab one 
member ouly is elected and two are nominated, of whom I believe my Hon'ble 
friend is onl'. 'l'hese two lattE'1' members art', as I understand, nomina.ted, in 
the case of the Muhamma.dan representatives a.ft('r consultation with the leading 
Muhammadan associations in the Province, and in the case of' the landholders· 
representath'E', after consultation with the Chiefs' associa.tion or BOme similar 
landholders' association of a. representative character. The question of con-
vertin" the Muhamma.da.n seat iuto an elected one is however, I believe, under o 
consideration. . 

I' There remains the question of impl'o,"ing the, pa.y of tbe -subordinate 
judiciary, and here again the filst thing really is the question of 
expense. I am SUl'e the Hon'ble Member will recognise that during the war 
when additional bUl'dens have heen placed on India any additional expenditure 
is a serious matter, and I do not think he quite appreciates either the extent or 
the danger of the large increase in rccmTing expenditure which he· proposes. 
The creation of a High C01l!i will invoh"l' a c.onside~ble char~ o~ the re.v~uf8" 
the constitution of a CounClI means fmihel' expenditure, amf if 1D addition to 
this the pay of the judicial officers were inrl'eased as he proposes, the cumulative 
effect on the finance of the province would be very serious. 

II I must also l'Cmind the Council that the Secretary of State has laid down 
that so lon~ as the war lasts, no n-esh expenditure of an unl'emunerative charac-
ter ~ to be incurred unless t.here is an urgent necessity fOl'it. Finally, so far as 
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I am awarE', we have not at present under consideration any proposals of the 
Local Government on thiS subjeot of increasing the pay of the judicial'Y. If, 
however, we do receive such proposals, and a goo<l case:is nutde out for .tbem, 
the matter will be carefully consid(,l'cU. 

U Sir, I have explained the attitude of the Government towards this Resolu-
tion. I am afraid, for t.be reasons stated, I cannot ItcCe}lt it in its prl~sent form ; 
but I think I have said enough to assw'e t,hc Hon'hle }I('mbel' that the subject 
of his Resolution is entitled to, and will rec('ive, very !lympathetic hieabnent 
:at the hands of the Govel1lment." 

The Bon'ble Ra.i Bahadur Krishna Sahay :-" As a member 
-of this Council coming from Bihnr, I thiuk it my duty to make my position ab-
solutely clear to my frie:qds from the Punjab.' I have ('\'(,l'Y sympathy with tIle 
Hon'hle Mr. Shafi. in the very 'modest )'('qU(!st that hI" bns put. forward before .. 
"the Council on behalf of his province. In the very able and informing speech 
which he has just delivered he has unfolded before the Council the statistiCal, 
financial, educational, political and military vil'tues of his pl'Ovinc('. I am free 
to admit that the Punjab deservedly occupies a vel'Y high placH, though not the 
highest that my friend has claimed for it, as a component part of British India.. 
We are also proud of the very v~luable 'services which have bern l'enclel'cd by 
the Punjab durin~ these strenuous times of war. Speaking for myself, I have . 
absolutely no obJection to the C assimilation • wluch my friend cla.ims j I hope 
the Council will not also grudge bim the C assimilation ' tha.t he claims. 

ee I am pleased with the reference which my friend has made to the Pro-
vince of Bihar, and the fact that he has taken that province as Jlis model cannot 
fail to be flattering to us, 

ee There was One little inacCuracy in the speech of my Hon'ble friend which 
has been cOlTected by the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent. Tha.t was that. he was 
under the impression that the Bihar Legi~lative Council sent two members to· 
the Imperial Council as their representatives. I wish it .bad been so, As 
regards the numerical strength of the two provinces also, I suppose my 
friend has' an effective answer from the Hon'ble the Home Member. But 
with aU. that I think the Punjab has desel'ved well of the Government 
and of the country; and the requE'st that my friend the Hon'hie Mr. 
Shaft has put forward before the Council If comes to this ollly that his 
province should have a Legislative Council of a larger size with a non-official 
majority and that His Honour the Lieutenant-Governol' thCl'C should be assisted 
by an Executive' Council. I do not know whether my Hon'ble friend claims 
& separate High aourt, If he does, I ·ha .. 'e every sympathy with that, I am 
very glad that the Hon'ble the Home Member has given such a sympathetic 
reply to all the· grievances that my friend has placed before him as regards his 
province." 

I support the l'C6Olution, . 
The BOD.'ble B.a.i Ba.hadur BisheD. Dutt Shukul :-" Sir, I 

~ to support this. Resolution, 'While doing 80, I think I should make. 
my positi~ clear as 1. am afraid that this Resolution has given rise te 
'some misuuderstanding.' in certain quarters. In view of the illuminating 
speech that has just bee!) .delivered by the Hon'ble Mover, I find that the 
request which he makes.· will. not affect the future fate of the Punjab under 
the post-war reform scheme. After all, the institution of Council Government 
in each province is one of the principa.l features in tho memorandum of reform. 
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which many members of t.hi~ Council have submitted, and I believe we arc not 
doing an~h~ng pl'Cjudici~1 t.o. t.he l,!,i'o!,m scheme as II: who~e if we lend support 
to the l~rlllcipal part of It, WIth tIlls Important modificatipn, however, in the 
ResolutIOn before us, that the head of tlie province shoulcl invaliablv be some 
prominent public man from England. • • 

" I~ is un~er t.hese circl.lDlf>tances that I l'ise to accord my support to thjs 
RcsolutlOn whICh has been so ably moved by my Hon'blc friend, and while ac-
·cording support, I would not like to disguise the fact from the Council that it 
is not altogether from a disinterested motive that I am doing 80. What one ~'O
vince gets to-day, I am SUl'C another province ,vill get to·monow. Thc Ron ble 
the Home Member has a.lready stated in rcply to my question that I put yester-
day that the Government would be willing to consider the question of giving an 
Executive Council to our province if puhlic opinion thel'e is sufficiently strong, 
and this reply encourages me in the helief that at no distant future we will also 
ha.ve the advantage of Council government. Sir, there has always existed a. real 
desire in my province also. to have a Council Government, and although it 
may be that in pressing t.he demand we may not have shouted sufficiently loud nor 
have agitated nor have submitted any lengthy repreSentations, but this should not 

. be taken to mean that no real desire exists in our province. Rathel' the people of 
my part of the province have always apprcciated the benefits of Council Govern-
ment. And if they have not agitated it IS 110t because the desire did not exist, but 
because the people of my part of the province are generally by disposition a quiet 
sort of peo~le. And when the Government lias already recognised the advisability 
of introduemg Council Government in other provinces, weexpeet that the claims 
fSf our province will not be overlooked, but rather that the initiative in our case 
should come from the Government. I therefore support this Resolution which 
has been moved by my Hon'ble friend with all the earnestness and emphasis that 
I can COJllllWld. 

" Sir, we are on the eve of a great cllango in the intenUtl polity of India. 
Everything points to a great upheaval in popular intt;lm~t in matters of adminis-
tration, Government will be more and more subject to popular pressure in 
various directions from day to day, and unless prominent Indians are associated 
in adiroct and responsible manner in the higher work of govClnmcnt by being 
made to share the responsibility of Government as colleagues in the Executive 
Councils of the provincial Governments they will always be lacking in one of 
the essential elements which will certainly make for considerable strength of 
the administration. Considerations of expenditure, Sir, need not, I think, stand 
in the way of carrying out a reform of such vital importance. When the 
Government have already under consideration the recommendations of the Public 
Services Commission.which involve a. heavy increase in the outlay, I do not think 
it would be a good thing to allow this reform to stand over. 

" With these few remarks I beg to support this Resolution and I congratul~te 
the Hon'ble Mover on the sympathetic reply which he has just receivct\ from 
the Hon'ble the Home Member." , 

The Bon'ble 1Ir.llahomedAli Jimlah:-" Sir, as the ResoluUoo. 
is worded I am afraid I cannot give my support to it. I thoroughly sympathise 
with its object, which is the limited ambition that the legislative and adnunis-
.trative system of the Punjab should be assimilated to the one which IJre-' , 
vails in 'Bihar a.nd ·Orissa. Sir, this reform is overdue, and I am glad my 
Hon'ble friend the Mover of this Resolution baa at last after sueh a. long 
time realised that Iris province was not properly treated. 'But now that he has 
aroused himself. and b~ught up this Resolution, .unfortunately he has brought 
it up at a moment which see~ ~ me wholly mo,Pportune. We kn~w that 

. the general qU'estion of constitu~lonal reform, WhICh affects the Provmce of 
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tlle Plmjab as well 3S the Gove~nment of India, is going to be taken up "C).'Y 
soon, We have all seen the pronouncement made by thc Secretary of State 
for India and we know that he -is coming ont to India for tllat very purpose, I 
personally, Sir, have held this view, that the Punjab should have a Governor·: 
In Council and not a Lielltenant-Govel'llOl'. The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft however 
is much more modest in his views and he says he will be quite content 
to get what Bihal' has got. I for one do not agree with him. I think the Punjab 
should have a Govemor in Council like any other Pl'Ovince, like Bombay or 
Bcngal; and I also go further than the Hon'hle MI'. Shaft docs in another direc-
tion. I think thc High Court should be undcr the control of the Govemment 
of India, like the High Court of Calcutta. ~rhat is a question of the utmost 
importance, not only to the .Punjab but to every other Province, and the sooner I 

the question is sel'iously taken ull the better. I have no doubt it will be taken 
up "Wben the general scheme of rcf~rm is being discussed. I am thel'efore unable· 
to support the Resolution in the forID in which it has been moved. I may tell 
you, 8ir, I may tell the Council here, that considerable misapprehension has 
been aroused in the Punja.b in view of tbe form in w1lieb the Resolution has been 

. "Worded and the time at which it is brought before this Council. Sovel'Sl telegrams. 
have reached us in which people have expI'Cssed grave apprehension about it. 
However, the reply which the Hon'ble the Home Member has given to this. • 
·proposal will I have no doubt satisfy not only the Punjab 'but the whole of India, 
namely, that the Government will give it their sympathetic consideration and of 
course that was the only reply which the Government could have given at this. 
stage. Therefol'e the qucstion resolves itself into this, that this questiQn 
of the Punjab must be taken up along with the general question of the consti-
tutional refol'ms which should be inb'Oduced in India after the war In these 
circumstanqcs, I am unable to support the Resolution much as I sympathise 
with its object. I cannot support it, because it ought to have been brought long 
ago and the present moment is an inopportlme one. Further, the form in which 
it has been put is not satisfactory, because in my opinion the Punjab should 
have a Governor in Council and a High Court Imder the cOl).t1'ol oflhe Go\'"ern-
ment of India." 

The Bon'ble Su- Michael O'DwYer :_CI Sir, I 11a\'e been 
a silent member of this Council for four Simla Sessions because the interests 
~d aspirations of the Punja.b were so ably and adequately represented 
by its non-ofticial mombers that no intervention on my pa.rt was necessary. But 
to-day's resolution ra.i~ issues so closely bound up with the recent history and 
future progreE of the province that I feel constrained to b~k the cold chain 
of .. si~ence which has hung o'er me so long-in this Council if not outside-and 

.- to "join in the discussion, 
" In the first plaoo I must congratulate the Hon'ble Mover on the elo-

quence with which he has championed the claims of the Punjab to a broader 
legislative and administrative system; I conpatulate him even moro in spite of 
the criticisms which his Resolution has receIved on the eminently sane and prac-
tical manner in which he has pressed those claims. Eloquence is· a common 
enough quality in India; common sense and sanity of judgment 8l'C unfOl'tll-
.nately less common; both are essentially Punjab qualities. They are also 
pre-eminently British qualities, and it is the common possession of those 
qualities-a heritage perhaps from the parent Aryan stock-;that has lec:l, ever 
smee the destinies of the two were united, to mutual· comprehension,' mutual 
confidence and mutual co-operation between the British Govel'llment and the 
people of the Punjab. It is the fashion now-a.days in certain quarters to sneer 
at this· mutual co-operation between the Gove~ent and the people. It is 
the fashion to picture the Government an(l the people as «¥lCupying hostile 
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cam:ps, and to ~uhstitut(! agitation for co-operation. My own unhappy CQlUlhy 
furnishes a sad Instance of what. that policy lIas led to clsewhere. It should be a 
w8.ming to us in India. In op~ning tllis session His Excellenoy the Vicoroy 
appealed for mutual confidence and co-opel'Rtion between the Government and 
the people in considering the problems heforo 11S. Let us see what that co-
operation has alre.acly acc()mpiisheu in the IJunjab. Within 70 years it has l'aisod 
the Punjab from' oue of tllC most. backwUl'u aud impoverished provinces of the 
Empire to one of the most prosperous and progressive. It enabIm} the Punjah 
to save India in tho mutiny, and in tho present war it lIas enabled the l'lmjab 
to ~chicve those splendid results not ouly for I ndia hut for the British Empire 
wInch we have hcardrerited to-day. 

IC At the risk of repetition I cannot refrain from going over some of the 
ground covered by the Hon'bIc ~lover and the Hon'ble Member in ch~rge, and 
telling you in a little more detail wha,t tho Punjah has done. 

" With less than one-thi11:centh of the population of the Indian Empire the 
Punjab furnishes 60 per cent. of tho Indian army recruited in India.. Thougb the 
drain on its manhood 'Was already considerable at theioutbreak of the.war, it has 
responded to the King'Emperor's call with a promptness and a vigour which 
find no parallel in provinces that claim to be more advanced. Out of the 
278,000 combatants recruited in India within the last 3 years, no less than 
155,000 or nearly 60 per cont. were drawn from the Punjab-excluding some 
40,000 non-combatants-icaving 120,000 from among the r~m&ining 290 
.millions f)f the Emph·e. 

" The Council mav be interested 10 hear how this total of 155,000 is made 
up, and the point is not without bearing on the resolution. For the claims of 
the province to a wider legislative and Rllministrative system have been based 
largely on the services of those men, and it is well that we should know who. 
they are. The composition is roughly as follows:-

Muhammadans 

Sikhs 

2&7LD 

70,OOO-Punjabi Muhammadans ... 60,000 
Hindustani Muhammadans 8,000 

And hete I may say that the 
number would havc beon even 
greater were it not that many 
:M: uhammadans of the East Pun-
jab distinot.ly object to .being en: 
listed nnd sfyled as Hindustam 
Muhammadans, and I have now 
made a representation to' His 
EXl:elloncv tho Commander-
in-Chief that they should be 
called what they aotually are-
Punjabi :Muhammadans. 

Pathnns ... 

KashmU1S 

1,000 

••• 1,000 

43,OOO-Tbcy form less than o~e-huudredth of the 
population of the Empue but furnish one-
sixth of the fighting forces. 
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Hindus ... 41,000 Jats 
Dogras 
Abirs 
Rajputs ... 
Gujars .. ,' 
Brahmans 

Indian ChristiallS.~. 1,000 

[13TH SEPTEMBER 1917.] 

... 16,000 

... 13,000 
5,000 

'oo 2,500 
2,500 
2,000 

" These numbers wero almost exclusively furnished by the agricultural 
eJasscs, and this is a point .which I wish to emphasise. 

The figu1"6S are exolusive of the Imperial Service Troops furnished by our 
Punjab States. The Maharajas of Patiala, Jind, Kapurthala, the Rajas of 
Sirmur and Fal"idkot,the Nawabs of Bnhawalpur and }faler Kotla havo a11 
sent to the various fronts B\>lendidly equipped colltin~ents whioh are serving with 
credit to themselves and wlth honour to their respective States. 

" Tha.t is what we have already done in the Punjab, we are proud of it 
bu~ we are not content with it. We are prepared to do as muoh again and.aro 
taking aetive steps to dl) so. In June and July the Punjab furnished over 
23,000 combatants far more than the rest of the Indian Empire. 

"Though the burden is heavy Rnd the sacrifice is severe, with God's help 
we shall not bend under the burden nor shrink from the sacrifice. But we 
should be glad if other provinces would show due recognition of our efforts and 
bear a. more equitable share of the burden. 

U We should be glad if those who are so fond of basing political claims on the 
loyalty cf India and the sacrifices of the Indian army-which is tnaiDly a Punjab 
army-would show their loyalty to the King·Emperor and their sympathy for 
ti.le provinoe which is bearing the burden of sacrifice, not by words, however 
eloquent, but in some practical form, for instance, hy activE' llelp in the recruit-
ing campaign in those provinces which have hitherto made such an inadequate 
response to the King-Emperor's call ........ .. 

The BOIl'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I risl', 
Sir, to a point of order. Is Hi~ Honour in order in referring to these matters? " 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" They appear to me to bo 
relevant to the resolution before the Council." 

. The Bon'ble Sir llichael O'Dwyer :_CI I thank you for your 
ruling and I am glad to know that I am in order in IDak:ngthis suggestion. 

"This we are, entitle.d to ask for but wlmt GO Wt nnd? I will quote 
an extract from a Bengali paper, dated 5th July. eontrasting the lofty patriotism 
of Bengal with the mercenary materialism of the Plwjab. 

" Colonel Boudier, the recruitin~ officer in Bengal, has st~ted that from 
the Delhi Division alone 2,000 recnuts nre being s(>(:ured every week while Dot 
600 are being secured in a month from Bcngnl. This statement is true in-one 
sense.. . • • The class of men fr()m Delhi, the I1unjah and the United 
Provinces who ·become sepoys accept this service und~r the stress of hunger.-
Unless they can become fighting s£'poys they come to Bengal and accept service 
as darwanS-\~Dder the Balms. }<'w1.hCl'IllOre they nre without any education and 
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the pro~ession of arms is their solo means of livelihood fl'om Jrenel'ation to 
.gcneratIOn. There ca.n he no comparison between them and the Bengali lads. 
• • . The sepoys ofthe Bcngali paltan lJave not enlisted as sepoys fo}' the 
sake of wages. . • . By c~mp8.1ing thom wi~ .the wago-earning sepoy of 
the North-West, ~oloncl BoudI:-r has hu~i the. f~chogs of the Bengali sepoy 
~od the Bengah people. ThIS compal'u;on IS In It large measuro humiliat .. 
mg.' 

. " Such .is an. appreciation from Bengal of tho men who 11.):(' prepa.l'cd to 
sacrIfice thcIr all In the defence of the Empire including Bengal. 

" Again, while Our men of the PunjalJ are rallJing in their hundreds of 
tho~nds to the service of theil' KinO' and oount)'y, we find politicians in Otlwf 
provmces-! am happy to think we have none such in the Punjl\,h-actually 
-dissuading their fellow-citizens from joining the Indian 1}efcnce }t'orce. 

" So far the united efforts of prominent pol i ticians have 8uccood~d in raising 
some 3,600 applicants for the Indian Defence }~Ol'C(!, I must COl'l'P,Ct myself 01' 
I shall be again accused of a reprehensible u.ntl1lth, 1 should say the otrorlti of 
most of t.he pl'Ominent politicians-for from pique or pet.ulanoc 80me of them 
thought fit to stand aloof. .. .............. . 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I rise to 
1\ point of order. Has that any relevance to this question? 1 think 011 tho 
present resolution it does not arise." ' 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-1 woulc1 sug~cst to the Hon'bla 
Member that there' is nothing sbictly irrelevant in what has I)een said, If I 
am to stop every possibly ilTelevant remark in this debate, my task will be n 
very heavy One. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mazharul Haque :-1 only hope, Sir, that we 
shall not be stopped wIlen we speak like this. 

The Bon'ble the Vice·President :-1 shall hope to accord to iho 
Hon'ble Memher the same license that I am allowing to His lIonour 1 he 
Lieutenant-Governor. • 

The Bon'ble Sir Michael O'Dwyer: -Of these I am glad to 'timl 
that thc Punjab, though it came latc into the field, has produced one-fifth, IIifl 
Ex.cellency the Viceroy at the last meeting commented on the meagrc results, Tlwy 
will appear even more meagre when I inform the Council that I could lay my hand 
on half a dozen gentlemen in the Punjah, none of tlIem claiming to he prominent 
politicians, but three of them non-official members of my Legislative Council, 
each of whom has provided over 3,000 combatants since the war began. Sir, 
consider how the anxieties of His Ex.cellency the Commander·in·Chief ,youla htl 
relieved and my work as l>resit1cllt of the Pnnjah Recruiting Boarc) woul(l be 
lightened if on a personal apr-eal fl'om His Excellency, t.he 30 non-officin.lmem-
bel'S of the CenIDcil-excluuingo the Pttnjab-woult1 undertake between now nnd 
the end of the war each to llroducc 3,000 combatants I Could there hp any more 
worthy, more patriotic task? 

" Take another aspeet of the case. While the Punjab soldier is ahcchling. 
his blood in thrce:' continents in g-allant resistance:' to the King-Emperor's enemiC'8, , 
we find he is reoeil-ina' with little re.cognit.ion and little support fmm man)' of his 
fellow countrymen athcme. And some of thosc gentlemen. forgetful of tho 
security they ow: ~o the British .Navy nr.d t1~(. B~i.tish !uclian ~t\.rmy, r~gil.t'!l~('ss 
of the terrible crISIS tlu'ou",h whIch the Emplre 18 pllSSlllg, callously dl1l0usr-nng 
and even activelv pn'achh1g. the doctrine of pa~sh'e l'l'sistance to the King 
Empel'Or's Goverillllent. Some of those men have, I belicve, t.a.ken an oat.h to 
be faithful anu bear true alle~iancc to His :Mllil'~Y the King-Empf'l'Ol', By 
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what SUht.1l· reasoning they l'econcile their oath to tlwil' practiee is a lllyst(lry 
which I will not attempt to solve. Any how that conception of loyalty is not 
understood by us in the Punjab. The Punjab has no use even for passive loyalty, 
still less for passive resistance. I only hope that those who preach those 
pel'nicious doctrines elsewhf.'l'C will be guided by the advice given by His E~cel. 
lelley at the last meeting, and at least in' thei)' own interests will sce fit not to 
extend their propaganda to a Province where disloyalty nndcr whatevel' name we 
may disgu.ise it has never takcn and will never ta·ke root. . ....... . 

The Hon'ble Mr. MahomedAli JinD.ah :-" I rise to a point of 
ord('r. I want a l'uling as to whether the Hon'ble M('mber is entitled to make 
these remarks and invidious distinctions comparing his proyinoe with other 
provinces. 'I want a distinct ruling, Sir. 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :_" The Hon'ble ·Member shall 
have a distinct ruling. To-day has been a day of comparisons. Comparisons, 
we have heard, are odious, but we have ha.d compalisons made in this debate 
by more thall'One Member, and I cannot prevent another Member who wishes to 
reply to them from making further compalisons. I cannot hold that com· 
parisons though odious, are to·day irrelevant. " 

The Bon'ble Sir Michael O'Dwyer :-Sir, I orave your indul-
genoe for this digression. But I claim to understand the temper and feelings 
of the people of the Punjab and in justice to them I feel bound to emphasise 
the distinotion between their genuine and spontaneous loyalty and the sinister 
~ttitude of those who would take advantage of the embarrassments of the 
Empire in lIer hour of need. 

" I need say no more on the question of men. But take our contributions 
fu~~ • . 

" The Punjab is not a Province of ~rcat wealth though thanks to the com-
bined e!foIts of the adminish-ation and the people it enjoys ~ high. (legree of 
agricultural prosperity based on our wonderful irrigation system. We have 

- .littlf.' or none of the grt'.at industries, of the foreign trade, of the gl'eat estates 
which bulk s I large in the wealth of other Provinces; and yet our contributions 
far exceed those of Provinces to which we are much inferior in wealth anel 
population. In this respect the Punjab has given annther instance of its self-
sacrific(' and loyalty. .. ..... ;. 

The Bon'ble :Mr •• &homed Ali Jinnah :-" May I point out 
that the Hon'ble Member has exoeeded 15 minutes." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-Preiident :_U The Hon'ble :Membel' is at 
least a minute too soon, ~nd the interruptions whioh have taken place probably 
account for at least another minute." 

The Bon'ble Sir Michael O'Dwyer :-" Again take the matter 
of materials. The pro\-ision of food-stuffs for our millions of tl'OOPS in the field 
and the millions of workers in the United Kingdom has been one of the most. 
serious preoccupations ~f the war. In this' respect Inllin. is rendering valuable 
assistance, but I belieT'e I am within the mark in sayi:r:.g that two·thirds of 
the food-stuffs exported from India-eXCluding Burma-are drawn from the 
Punjab. , 

,I So far I have dwelt on' the services of the Punjab rendered in direot 
oonnection with the war and I would like to add that in that splendid record 
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the Ru~illg Pl'i~oes and Ohiefs of the runjab from nis Highness the 
Ma.~a.raJa of Patl8.1a havo played a great part, a part worthy of their noble 
tradItions. But perhaps tho most signal})roof· tho province has given of its 
practical loyalty is the manner in whioh it has combated into mal disorder 
and repressed inoipient rebellion. 

"Hon'ble members arc doubtless familiar lVith the sorious dangors whioh 
menaced the secwity of the I'rovinc(' dminno tho first. two yeal'S of tho war 
the Gltadl' conspiracy and other overt and ~overt movements engineered by 
the King's enemies within or ,ritllOut India 'With the object of lIubvel'ting the 
Government. But perhaps they are less familiar with the action, the prompt, 
vigorous a~d decisive action, taken by the people of t.he runjab-Muham-
madans, SIkhs and Hindus-to range themselves on the side of law and 
order and to stamp out sedition and anarchy. There was no hositation, no 
sitting on the fence, on mawkillh sympathy with red-t.anded crime, no insinccre 
apologies for so· called misguided youths pursuing noble idonls, no subtle 
dIStinctions between ovolutionary and revolutionary patriots. 

" Thc Punjiihi like the Blitis1) is perhaps ll\Ckin~ in that lllY!:lt.I~riou.s q \lality 
known as spirituality. If you were to try and explam to Mm wllat it means he 
would probably shake Ilis head and say no doubt it was an excellent thing, an 
a.dmirable vjrtllesomething like charity and like charity oftcn used to oovcr a 
multitude of sins; 

"He might even go so far as to oompare it in the lattcl' l'espect with that equally 
vague term Home Unle, which many of OUI' politicians propotmd as a legitimate 
and constitutional ideal while many of OUl' revolutionaries bvc put it forward 
as the goal they have in "iew when attempting to subv~rt the King's 
Government by the sword, the pistol and the bomb. If any Hon'ble Member 
doubts the acOUl'8.Cy of this statement which I repeat with a. full sense of" 
l'esponsibility, I 'Would l'efer him to the evidence and the judicial findings in the 
various Punj~b Cons)irnc,V Cases, I would rcfer bim to the flIes f,f the GltfJd,. 
newspa.per nnd I wouM also ask him to verify his facts beforo rt.aoklessly 
launching an accusation of repl'ehensible untruth against the author of the 
statement. If any sueh accusation has been made whether in ignorance of the 
facts or otherwise, it 'WoulU be honourable to withdraw it. 

" 1 fear I may han' spoken at undue length of tile services of my Pro-
vince to which His Excellency the Ville roy raid an eloquent tribute a.t his 
recent visit to lahore. But this i~ my first an< perhaps my 11lSt op'pol'tunity of 
bearing witness in this Council to the great qualities of t.he people I have 
known and lovecl fol' o,er 30 years. From what I have said it follows that 
I welcome most .heartily tho assuranoes given to-day that theIr steady loyalty 
and manly services arc appreciated at their tl'UC value by the Government 
of India. a.nd a.re receiving and will continue to reoeive full and suitable 
reoognition. 

" Some of the fOl'lllS which that rt'co~itjon might take are indioated in the 
speeches of the Hon'ble Movcr and the Hon ble Member for the Home Department. 
The joint representation of the Local Government and the Goyernment of India. 
have already obtained the Secretary of State's sanction to tile High Court at the 
end of the 'War if financial conditions allow, and I am happy to be in a position 
ttl 8&y that I anticipate no difficulty on that soore. The attitude of the Locar t 

Government and of the Go\"ernment of India towa.rds t.he question of an Execu-
tive Oounoil has already been explained, and I need only repeat that th~ question 
is receiving close and sympathetic consideration from my Government whioh ",ill 
endea.voUl· to base its recommendation on the tl'Ue interests of the Pro,-ince ae a 
,vhole. The same principle will govern our attitu(le in regard to the stl'ength 
a.nd constitution of the Legislative Council when the question is raised. 
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" I would here explain that in the matter of Legislative Council we are 
on a rather diffel'cnt footiI).g fl'omlothcl' ,large Provinces as we were much la,ter 
in making a start. Tho' fil'st Legislativo Council was not established till 1897 
and was entirely nominated., The system of election, which is still regarded with 
disfavour by the majority of the 111ml population, was of slow gl'owth in the 
Punjab and was first introduced under the COlUlCil Regulations of 1909. Even 
then' only 5 seats were open to olection. 'l'he nwnbel' bas since then been 
steadily increased at the instanco of thc Local Government, as experience was 
gained and suitable constituencies 'Werc forthcoming, and our Council now con-
sists of 11 elected members, 11 official membcl's and 6 nominated non-official 
members besides 2 scats for ex.perts. In conneotion with the general soheme of 
political reform the Punjab Government will be quite willing to consider the 
question of increasing the total strength of the Council (though haying, regard 
to popUlation the present numbe.' compares favuul"ably with other large· 
provinces) and also of further incl'easing the proportion of clccted members. 
But here I might say that the1'o is no Province where special arrangements 
to secure due l'Cprescntation of races, l'Cligiol1s, classes and iuterests al'e more 
necessary. All provinces have their Hindu-Muhammadan problem, wo have tho 
very important Sikh intel'ests to consider fiS well. Of our population 55 per 
cent. is Muhammadan, 33 pOI' cont. Hindu and 11 per ccnt. Sikh. In 1909 all 
three seats then open to election were carried by Mullammaila.ns. In 1912 
out of 6 seats 4- were won by Hindus, 1 by a Sikh and only 1 by a Muham-
madan. Last year of 11 elected seats, 5 fell to Hindus, 5 to :M nha.mmaoons, 1 
to a European and none to a Sikh. 

, , In the past it has therefore boon necessary to rectify these anomalous 
results by resort to nomination and in the future we must continue to adjust 
matters by the same method or by a system of minOlity representation-most 
probably by both combined. 

" I have cove~d the main points in which the Hon'ble Mover would 
assimilate our legislative and administrative system to that of Biba.· and Orissa. 
and I am glad to find that though we may differ as. to .details, there is no 
difference in principle between us. 'l'ho ether mattel'S to which he has refemxl 
are matters relating to the improvement of the pay and prospects of the various 
services. '£hey will come uncler consideration in ('onnectiun wit.h the recom-
mendations of the Public Services Commission and I think the Hon'blc 
Mover hardly needs an assurance fTom me that as far as the Provincial Govel'u-
ment is concerned-I cannot natul'&lly bind the Cerberus who watches with 
such vigilance over the Treasure House of the GoVel'llmEmt of India-they will 
be considered in no carping or niggardly spirit. 

"And now, Sir, I would invite the consideration of the Council to a 
broa<ler aspect of the matter. 

" Bihar and Orissa. has been selected fOl' <..'ompal'ison with the Punjab. 
But as the Hon'blc Mo,ter and his suppol'ters would be the fil'st to admit, 
we in the Punjab have our own proud traditions which we desire to reta.in, 
oUr own aspirations which we hope to realise. We desire that our future 
development, whether political, social or economical, should not sla.vishly copy, 
that of other provinces with which we may have little in common, but should 
follow the genius and aptitude of our lJcople. 

r< Ta.ke one cardinal feature of the province. We have no great territo-
rial &ristooraoy like other prOvinces, but we have what iSl)erhaps even more 
valua.ble.· ,We have over most of the province a. la.rge class of landed gentry or 
pl'08perous' yeomen living on the 18.Od, in close touch with the rural masses of 
whom they are usually the recognized leaders, and a.n invaluable suppol'fj to 
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the administration. C,hrcr all the province we hare tha,t splendid body of 
stalwm:t pe<'l~llt prOlll'lOtOl'S, Muhammadans, Hindus, Sikhs-whose enel'O'Y and 
enterpl'lsc gUIded by n Govenlment in wllicb they have novel' lost coufulenoo 
have built up the l)l'OSl)crity of the Punjab-and whose loyalty and sturdy 
valou: llave built,up the fabric of the Indian Army, These arc t;he two olasses 
to which the Punjab GOlremment has looked and nevel'looked in vli.in ill time.1J of 
stress 3.1111 difficulty, those are the two classes to which we owe a.lmost ex-
?hlSively tho ma&,nificent contri~l~tiollS whiel! the, pl'Qvince ,is now making 
In m~n. and m~terlals, In recogmsmg tIle serViCes of tho PI'OVllloe during tIle 
war 1t IS ouly Just and reasonable that those classes should fCecive thst con-
sideration. 

"The I)olitical and administrative reforms already discussell and others 
wl.lich ma.y follow in due course will appeal primarily to the educated Ul'ban 
class, which is in the best position to a,pprcciate and profit by them: but thoy 
will leave the vast majority of tho two classes in question cold, 

" The question, then hits boon asked by the Hon'blo Sarda.r 
wllat ~hen have we d~~le 01' what nre wc going to do to show our gratitude 
to tho~e who have so strong a clf,im on us? I am glad to think that.we have 
already a good recol'd on the credit side. The great improycmont in the pay, 
pensions and allowances of the Indian Army has already given a powerful 
stimulus to thc fighting classes, tho ('.ar-marking of 180,000 aCl'es of colony 
land for a.llotment to men who have rendered distinguishell services in tho field 
is a fu\'tber encouragement, while th~ recent announcement in regard to the 
grant. of commissions will specially a.ppeal to the landed gentry . 

. "Again the elas.'J6S in question are almost exclusively land-holders 
and there is no part of the world where the ownership of land is so highly 
prized and so jealously guarded as in the Punjab. 

" At one time under our rigid Jaw of contract /md in the absence of any 
.restrietion on usury (a defect which we now have reason to llope will soon be 
remedied) the stw'dy peasantry of the Punjab wero hcin.g rapidly expropriated 
by the money-lending and commercial classes eager to acquire land hoth for the 
profits and the social status attaching to it. Tbe Govenlment of the Punjab 
was faced 20 years ago with a sel'io.us political and economic problem, It had 
the courage-whatever defects it may have, the Punjab Government I think like 
the Punjab people has never been looking in courage-in spite of much a.gitation 
and opposition from the moneyed classes and even fl'om those who posed a.s leaders 
of the people, to face the problem and to taokle it effectively by passing 
into law the Punjab Land Alienation Act of 1900. That Act about which 
there were so many misgivings and head shakings at the time supplemented 
by the beneftoient system of co-operative credit, is now regarded by the Punjab 
za.m.indars as their Magna Charta. I t is to it wc owc the fact that we are 
appealing to-day not to a sullen, discontented and half expropriated peasantry, 
eager perhaps for a change which might restore them to their own, but to a loyal 
and contented body of men who realise that the GOVC1'IlJD.cot has stood and still 
stands between them and ruin and who consequently rally in their teD! of 
thousands to its support. 

" But we have not only done what legislative and administrative measures' , 
could' do to maintain the ,zamindars in possession of their paternal acres) we. 
have a.lso relieved congestion and inoreasad their prosperity by opening up to 
them. several millions of acres in the great canal colomes. In allotting those 
lands we have invariably given themprioritYi seeking not so mach the 'profit of 
Government as the advantage of the rural PC?Pula.tion. 
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." In the older .colonies we have allowed the colonists who came in as 
Government tenants to 'purchase for Rs. 12·8·0 per acre, or even less, land 
-which they could sell next day for Rs. 200 to Rs. 800 per acre j and even in the 
more recent colonies they are allowed to purchase the proprietary right, which 
has a present average value of Rs. 250 per acre, for a sum whioh must not 
ex~ &S. l~O pc;r acre-the payment being spread m'er 30 years. We have also 
made large grants, I would draw the attention of the Hon'ble Sarda.rto this, 
covering some hundreds of thousands of acres in the val'ious colonies, to the 
landed gentry and yeomen of the Province, on the same lenient conditions there· 
by restoring the prosperity of many an ancient anc110yal family, 1Vo have 
other great projects of canal extension and colonization in contempla.tion and 
the knowledge that they will further promote the prosperity of our landed 
classes will be one of our strongest aJ'guments in pressing them to realisation. 

" Again, take tho question of land revenuo settlements. Tho Punjab 
Government has long accepted it as a principle of rovOllue administration that 
the peasant proprietors, especially in those districts from which the Indian Army 
is largely drawn, shall receive special favour in assessment. The ra-,assessmellt 
of all the rich districts of the Central Punjab has been ·completed within the 
last 5 or 6 yrars, and I am in a position to say t.hat Government has really 
imposed a demand above half of the half not rental wJtich is supposed to be the 
standard of assessment in the Province. At the same time where agricultural 
conditions are fairly stable and fully developed it bas raised tIle term of 
settlement from 20 to 30 years. Tho result of this lenienoy, is to appreciate 
enormously the value of proprietary rights which 50 years ago sold at from 
5 to 10 times but now 8011 at an avera~ of 170 time8 the land revenue demand, a 
figure which excites the envy ana admiration of other Provinces, even 
those under pennanent settlement. 

Cf An these things are done in the interests of our zamindars and especially 
of those tribes and cla~ which enlist so freely in the Indian Army. 

" To take a concreto case. A few weeks ago I had to ·decide on the term' 
of settlement of a district in the North Punjab. The previous terms had always 
been 20 years'or less and there were several arguments for adhering to that 
term. But the district i8 essentially one of small peasant proprietors and is 
among the first four or five in India in providing men for the _"rmy. That 
fact turned the scale, and the Punjab Government readily sanctioned a thirty 
years term outside the tracts now coming for the first time ullder canal iITi~
tipn. I could multiply such instances but I think l.bave said enough to establish 
my claim that the Punjab Government is not forgetful of those who have-
desm'ved 80 well of the ·8tate. . 

"But Bir, we are not content with this; we want to do more a.nd we 81'e 
taking practical steps to do more for the progress amI prosperity of the people 
and especially of the rural population to whom we owe so much, What are the 
evils from which they chiefly suffer? The most obvious are ignol'8.nco. (lisease, 
crime, abuse of office and corruption by those in authOlity, and finally excessive 
litigation and'the la.w's delay. . 

" Some people tell us that the panacea for these .and all other c.vils is· 
self-government and that it should be granted at once aI' within a definite 
period .... While sceptical about its being a panacea, I readily admit ,that self-
goTernment within the Empir~ in a form. su~table to the traditions and aptitudes 
of the: various component .. ~ is a legitimate and an ··accepted ideaL ....... . 

,·:·The'aon'ble PanditMa.cta,n Mohan ..,lavi;;a:- cc I again 
rise to a. pomt of order, Bir. Are we to hea·r an address on self-government p" 
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The Hon'ble the Vice-President ::..-. .. Does tlle Hon'ble Memher 
]'eally wish me to answer the question P' 

The Hon'ble Palldit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I submit 
it is not relemnt." , 

. The Hon:ble Si~ Michael O'Dwyer: _" I Mllfcss, Sir, thnt IBm 
tryn~g to estabhsh the faot Umt we want to better (·ho position of the })unjab 
and Its people. But I would remincl those who l)ress for it that the icleal can 
only be realised when the throe inclispensable conditions, laicl down not by nny 
burcau~rat eager to ret~in power ~ut by so high an authority and so gI't'at 
ohampIOn of popular l'lghts as Mlll, al'e fulfilled. Those aro- . 

(1) That the groat majority of tho l)eoplo shall desire it. 
(2) 'l'hat thoy shall be capable of exercising it. 
(3) That they shall be able and wi1ling to undcdako the responsibilities 

-among t11em external and.internal defence-which it entails. 
" His Excellency at the opening mooting of this sBSSion undcl'took on bohalf 

of the Go\'ernment of India the rcsponsihility of assisting the people to reach 
the goal, ahd inclicated the three main lines of advance towards it. But 
speaking of my own Province while I w6uld welcomes poooy progress I mnv say 

'that those conditions are nnt likely to be fulfillocl for many 1\ long day ... : ...... 
The Bon'ble Mr. Mahomed Ali Jinnah : - cr I would ask the 

Vice-President if there is any time limit to the speech of His Honour ?" 
The Bon"blethe Vice-President :_If His Honoul' has exceeded 

the ol-dinary time limit with my permissi!)n." . 
The Bon'ble Sir Michael O'Dwyer :-'1 Meantime-while the 

people with tho aid of GoYcl'llment arc fitting themseh-es f..:.r self-governmont 
the menning and responsibilities of which at present but few wlderstand- it is 
our duty to do what we can to ensure to them good (tovernment which all 
desire and which all ha\'e a right to expect, fol' it was gullranteed to them in 
the mnst solemn manner by the Queen's PI'oclamation of 1858. This I venture 
to &SSe1-t we in the Punjab are doing. I refer to these matteI'S because it has 
boon said. that tho'Punjah hus been treated in a stepmotberly way by OO\'ern-
ment and I want to show what Government has done and pl'OpOSCS to do for the 
Punjab. 

" Take the common evils affocting the masses which I have nlre8.(ly 
mentioned. We hope to oombat ignorance Rnd disease and at the same time 
promote local self-government by conferring larger powers on 19c81 bodies which 
will ena.ble them with su,Pport and financial assistance from Government to 
extend widely the facilitIes for primary education, sanitation and medical relief, 
.Among other measures a BiJI is now being drafted by my Government 'Which 
will enable Local Bodies to make primary education freo and conlpulsory in 
areas where tho majOl'ity of the people clearly desire it and where atle<.],ul\te 
school facilities are provided. 

" Again, at the risk of being considered rcactional'Y by advanced poli-
ticians, I venture still to hold the oM fashioned view that the protection of the 
lives and propeliy of the people is the first duty of a civilised Government and I 

must have priority over all others. With the active co-operat.ion of tlle great 
mass of the people we are waging a successful campaign against crime. Last 
year the reduotion in serious crime was 16 per cent., and tllis year it promises to 
be even greater as the co-operation between the people and the l)olico is ste.atli\J 
growing closer. 
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" A more tlifficult pl'oLlem is t.he struggle against official corruption ruld 
abuse of po\\'el' because it is one in which the 8&'lishmce of an oriental peoplc 
long accustomecl to yio'W theseus necessary evils is not reatlily forthcoming. 
Eut here too we have boldly unuertaken the task. '1'he people alt'eady realise 
that the Government, while it will Fhow no mercy to the false accuser, is aeti vel! 
on the.ir side in exposing thn bribe·takf'l' and the extortioner; and many such 
.even in high }1larcs have been already hl'ou~ht to justice . 

. " 'fo find an (lfi'eotive remedy for the abuse of litigat.ion and the la.w's delay 
is the most difficult task of aU fOi' we are dealing with people who regard the 
law courts 8.!I providing the interest aml amusement which western countries 
find in the tbeatre, the race-course, the football ground and the boxing ring. 
,\V c have hied many palliatives hut 1 confess so far with i~diffel'ent success. 

"But we do not despair, and hy the codification of the customa.ry lnw 
go\'erning the civil rights of t.he rural p'lpulatnJ. which we have llO'V undertaken, 

• we hope to atta.in ultimately a. measure of plIOOision and certainty which will 
reduce frivolous litigation and speed up the slow processes of the law. 

" I fear I have wearied the Council with this long narl'ative of what we 
,ha.ve done, are doing and propa;c to dn to honour the claims which have b~n 
established by the people of the Pdnjab, and especia.lly the rural populntion, 
The measures are practical and substant.ial rather than showy and will perhaps 
appeal but little to the impatient politician. But in these days when we iUC 
.in danger of being deafened by political ha.ran~es, of being blinded by 
the'shower of .political manifestoes, it is well oCcaBlonally to return to mother 
earth, to clear our minds of shamS and illusions, and to ask ourselves what 
will all tllis noise and talk· do for the man on the Bod, the man behind tho 
plough, the man I whose life is a long drawn question between. a crop and a 
crop.' It is on him after all tha.t the burden tf empire mainly rests. In t.he 
Punjab I hope we have not been forgetful of him . 

• , I will endeavour to sum up my arguments in a few p~opositions-
The B0l1111e the Vice-President :-" I would suggest to His 

Honour tha~ the time has:come to adjourn the Council and possibly it may be 
desirable to postpone the remainder of this discussion." 

The Bon'ble Sir Michael O'Dwyer :-" I have just flnished. 
Bir, if you ,rill givc me one minute. 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" Certainly." 
The Bon'ble Sir Michael O'Dwyer :-"(1) Thetraditional good 

lmderstanding and co-operation between the people of the Punjab 
and their Government have enabled the "Province not only to 
overcome c\'ery attack on intornal order and security but also 
to contribute out of all proportion to its population and 
resources to the defence of the Empire in this mighty struggle. 

(2) The Province has thereby established p"m" facie its olaim to the 
wider legislative and administrative developments indicated in 
the resolution the principle of ,vhich 88 modified by t.he Hon'ble 
Sir William Vincent has my complete support. 

(3) But neither in the Punjab nor elsewhere can IIlBq live by politica 
alone, nor even by the political reforms now forea):aa,dowed, and 
'We have to look round for more direct and practioal methods of. 
I'CC9gnising the services of the Punjab and especially of ita Aght-
ing olasaea. 
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(J) I havo indicated the suhstanti!ll recognition olready given by 
Government, and I have attempted to ()uUinc some of tho further 
measures which :!.fC proposed. * 

(5) I aIll confident that to-day's diseussion will elL'1,blc the GDvernment 
of India. and this Council to realise wha1; they owo to the splendid 
loyalty and the virile manhood of the l)unjah, that it ,,;llstimula.te 
othel' pl'OVinCHs to similar if not equal sa.el'ifiecs all<1 that we in 
the Punjab ca.n rely on the practical support of the Goyornment 
of India and of this Cowlcil in honouring the dehl;. 

" One word more while claiming no exclusiyc merits fOJ' our administra-
tion in the Punjab, I hope we have kept before us the lofty ideal set forth in 
Queen Victolia's Proclamation of 1858 :-

, It is our earnest desire to administer its (i,e., tho Indian) G-ovemment for 
the benefit of all Our subjects resident therein. In their prosperity will be 
·Our strength j in their contentment Out· security; and iii thoir gratitude Our 
Irest rewa.rd.' . 

" I claim t.hat the august words of Her Majesty of blessed momory have fieen 
substantiallv fulfilled in the Punjab of to-day and that with tho same mutual 
eonfi.denc.e and co-opera.tion between Government and the l)6ople they will 
eontinue ~o be realised in t.he Punjab of the future." . 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" Tho Council will now 
.. adjourn till Wednesday the 19th September." 

The Bon'ble Pandit lIadan Mohan lIalaviya :_CC Mr. Vioo-
Pr.ident, before we adjourn I have one request to make." 

The Ron'ble the Vice-President :-" The Hon'blo Member will 
liave the opportunity of speaking when the Ccmncil le-assembles. " 

Tho Counoil adjourned till Wednesday, the 19th f!cptember 1917. 
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